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IntJoduc{on

This Synthesis Repon is b6sed on the assessment caded out
by the thrEe Wolking Croups (WGs) of the htergovemmetrtal Panel
oD Clirnate Clharlge (IrcC). It provides ao integrated view of cli-
rtrate change as the final pan of rhe IrcC's Fourth Assessment Re-
porr (AR4).

Topic I surumarises observed chatges iD climate aad their ef-
fects oq Eatural and human sysiem$, regatdless of tbcir causcs, while
Topic 2 assesses the causes of the observed charues, Topic 3 p.e-
setrts projectioDs of futua climafe chatge ad relabd impacts un-
der differcnt scenarios

Topic 4 discusses adapradon and mirigation optious over the
next fcw decades and thei interactions \rith sustainablc develoD.

ment. Topic 5 ass€ss€s the relarionship betwe€n adaptatior aod
mitigatiotr otr a more conceptual basis atrd tak€s a longcr-l€rm p€r-
spective. Topic 6 sumrnarises tle major robust fiadicgs and rernain-
ing key urcertainlies in this assessmeDt.

A schematic framework represetrti.lg attbmpogenic drivers,
impacts of a:rd responses to climate chalge, atrd lheh litrkagcs, is
shown in Figure I.l. At the time of the Third Asscssmcnt Rcport
(TAR) in 2001, infonnation wa.s rminly available to describc the
linkages clockwi*e, i.e- to de.rive cliraetic changes atrd impacts ftom
socic.cconomic infomration and emissions. with incrEased utrder-
stardiag of drse lilkages, it is now possible to assess the liokages
also couaterclockwisc, i.e. to evaluaag possible dev€lopment.parh-
ways ad global ernissiotrs constraills ftar would feduce the risk
of future impacts drat society may wish to avoid,

Schematic tramework ot anihlopogenlc cllmate change drlvers, impacts and responses

EARTH SYSTEMS
CllmatG procsss ddvere

HUMAN SYSTEMS
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Figute l.t' Sclamalic lanEwotk tcprcsanting anthrclrlgenic diveo, impacls ot and raspott*s to clinate chatgc, dnd hhah linkages,



lntoducdon

Treatment of uncertainty
The IPCC uncertalnty guidanc€ notor detines a ftamer$ork lor th€ A6afnent ot uncertainties across all WGs and in this Syr hesis Report

This tram€work is broad b€caus€ lh€ WGs ass€s€ rnatBrial trom dfitersrf dlsclplinss and cov€r a diversity of approac-hes to the t.eairnent ot
uncertainty dtawn from ti€ litsrature. Tho naturs of data, indicaiors and analysss used in lhe natural scienc€s is gene.alfy ditt€.snt from that
u6€d in assBsing t€chnology d6r€lopmeflt or tho social scisnc€s. WG t loqjs€s on th6 former, WG lll on fts tattar, and WG lt co/6rs asp€cb
ot both.

Three difforort appfoach€s aro lsod io de6crib6 un@rtaintiee 6ach with a didinct form ot language. Choic€e among ard withih th6ss thr66
approachss dep€nd on bolh the natur€ of lh6 inlormation a\€ilable and tho authors' epert judgm€nt of the conectness and complgtgnees crf
curent acienllf lc undorstanding.

Whsrs unc6riEinty is assess€d quatitatively, it is chafactsris€d by providing a rolative sEns€ ot th€ amolnt and qualfiy of add€rcs (that ls,
Informallon trom th€ory obs€rvatloos of modelg indicating whdhor a beliaf or proposition is true or valid) and the degr6€ of agr66ment (that is,
the l6't9l of conqrnonce in the literature on a partielar tinding). This spproach is us€d by Wc lll through a s€riBs ot s€lf-dplanalory terms
stldt aai hlgh agrcemeil nuch .vidstce; hW agrcomen0 medium evidonce; medium a$eement medium evidenc,; etc

Whers uncortainly i6 498€sssd more quaititatfuot using e)eert judgoment of lhe con€ctn€ss ot und€rlying data, rnod6l6 or analys€s, lhen
fh6 follo^ring scala of cortfdoncs le!€ls is usod to €reress lhe assess€d chance ot a tlndlng b6lng @.t€,di:. v6ry hlgh confrdenca at lsast I out
ol 10; high aontuenca &oul I o'tt ol 10; medium confid€nca &otrt 5 out ol loi low confldence about 2 out of l0: and yery tor4t conlldenca Ls
than I oul of 10.

Wher€ uncortalnty in spscifc outcomes is asssss€d uslng Gxpert judgm€d and statiatical analysis of a body of 6videnc6 (e.g. ob6en€lions
or model r€sult6), th€n the tofkt'ving likglihood ranges ar€ us€d to oxpr€s€ th6 ass€sr€d pobabllity of occurarrF,i vlrtuw certatn >*X6;
extemely likdy >9516i very fikely >SV/.; likely >66"h; norc likely lhan not > *eAi about a6 tlkely a6 not 33oh to 6AA; Mtlkqty <936/o: very
un kely <1oloi enremefy unlikey 4'/.; exceptiona y unlikely <1'h,

WG ll has us€d a combinalion of confid€nco and likBlihood a€6€ssmsnte and WG I has predominantly used likdihood assessmentB.
This Syothesis Flepott tollotts lhe !rcertainty assossm€rf ol the undorlylng WGs. Whor6 synlhesised findings are based on informalion

trom more than ono WGl, tho doscription of uncertainty used is consistrnt with lhat tor the compongnis drawn from the respeclile WG reports.
Unlsss otherwl€e stat€d, num€rical ranges giv6n in square brackots in this report indicat€ go% unc€rtainty intorvals (i.e. th6r€ ia an

€slimat€d 5% likBlihood that O16 valua could be abo\r6 the range glven in squsre kackt'ts and 5% likolihood that tn6 valu6 colld b€ b6lovi, thet
fang€), Uncart€inty intsrvals ar6 not necossarily symmetric around tho best eslimata.

1 Soe W://wyrvt,try.c n6€tin0dar.l-workshops-oapre6s{neetingtunc€rtalnty-guidanc+iol6rd
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Observed changea In cllmale and thelr effects

Since the lAR, plogress iE utrderstanding bow climate is chang-
ing in space and time has been gabed rhrough improvemeots aad
eiteosiois of [umerous datasets and data a!4lyses, broader geo-
gaphical coyerage, bener understanding ofuncenainties and a wider
vafiety of measuremenK- lWcI SpMl

Definitions of climate change
Climate change in IPCC usage relsrs lo a change in the stale
of the dimat€ that can be identified (e.9. using statistical t€6ts)
by changss in the mean and/or th6 variability of its properties,
and lhat persiEts lor an sxtended perlod, typically decades or
longer. lt retec to any change io climate o\rer time, whether
du€ to natural variabilty or as a reoult ot t uman activity_ Thi6
usaga ditfers Jrom that in the United Nations Framework Con.
venlion on Climate Change (UNFCCC), where dimate c*rang€
refers to a change ot dimatg thai is attributEd dirEcdy or indi-
rectly to humgn activity that aliers lhe composlflon ot the global
atnosphere and thal is in addiiion to natural climate yariability
obserwd orer comparable dme periods,

Warlning ot the dlmate eyatem iB unequivocal, aa ls noM,
evident from observatlons ot inctea6€g In global avelaga
alr and occan tompGraturGa, wirlalpre.d maltlng ol !no,w
and ice and rlslng global avorago s€a level (Flgure l.l). {wc,
3.2, L8, nZ 5.3 gPU)

Elsvcn of thc la$t twclve ycars (1995-2006) rank anoug thc
twelve warnest ycars in the instrumental record of global surface
temperaturc (shce 1850). The l0Gyear linear arend (190G20O5)
of 0^?4 [0.56 to 0.92]"C is latger than the corrcsponding aend of
0.6 t0.4 !o 0.8fC (1901-2000) given h rhc TAR (Fi8ure r.1). The
lhear warEiag nend over thc 50 yean fro,m 1956 to 2005 (0-13
[0.10 to 0.16]'C per decade) is neady twice thar for rhe 10O yea$
&om 1906 ro 2005. twcr 3.2 SpM)

Thc tertrperature increase is widespr€ad ovef tle globe and is
grealer at higher northem latitudcs (Figu{E 1 .2). Av€rage Arcric tem-
pemtufes have i$crea!€d at almost cn'ice tbe global average rate ia
the past 10O years. land regiom have warmed fasrer dran fte oceans
(Figures 1.2 aad 2.5). Obscrvations sirce 196l show that dle av€r-
age te.mperatur€ of the global oceal has incrcased to dep0$ of ar
least 300Om and fiar thc ocear has been taking up over 80% of rhc
hear beiqg added to the cliEate sysrem_ New analys€s of balloon-
bome aad satcllitc mcasurements of lo$/er- and mid-fiopospheric
tsrnpc.r'atuIc show wafming fdtcs $imilsr to tlta6c ob6crvcd in $rr-
face temperanrre. lWcI 3.2, 3.4, 5,2, SpM]

Iacreases in sea level are consistctrt wift warEing (Figure I . l).
Globol average sea ievel rose at an average rare of 1 .8 t l-3 to 2.3lr!m
per year over 1961 to 2003 and at atr average rare of abour 3.1 [2-4
ao 3.8lmrn per yerr from 1993 to 2003, Whether this fastei rate for
1993 to 2003 rEflects decadal yariation or ar increase in the loneef-

term Eerd is uDcleat Sitrce 1993 themal erpa$ios of the ocea.ls
has counibuted about 5?7o of the sum of the estimated individua.l
coDEibutioDs to thc sea lcyel ris€, with decrcases in glacien and
ice caps coatributing about 28% and losses from the polar ice Ehe€ts
cootributing the remainder. From 1993 to 2003 tbc sum of these
climatc cortdbutions is corsistedt withitl utrccrtaioties with the total
s€a level ri6€ dut is dirccdy obs€rved. lWGl 4-6 4.8, 5.s, sPM, Table
SPM.l ]

Obs€rved decreas€6 in snow and ic€ exte[t are also cotsistent
wi$ warming (Figure l l). Satcllit€ data since lt8 show that an-
nual average Arctic sea ice erlent has sbrunt by 2.7 I2,1 to 3.3'l%
per decade, with larg€{ decreases in sumrner of 7.4 [5.0 to 9,8]%
per decade- Mountain glaciers and snow mver on ayeEge have
d,eclined in both hemispher€$. The maximum areal ertent of sea-
sonally frozen gound has decreased by about 7% in re Nofthem
Hemisphere since 1900, vrith decreares in spring of up to 15%.
Tcmpqeturcs at the top of the p€rmaftost laya have gercrally iIl.
creased since thc 198Os itr thc Arctic try up to 3"C. (wcl 3.2, 4.5, 4.6,
1.7, 4.8, 5.5, SPM]

At cootinental, regional and ocean basiq scalcs, rrumerorts loog-
terrn changes in othcr aspccts of climatc havo also bcetr obse.r:ved.
Trends from 1900 to 2005 hav€ becn obscrved iD precipitation
amount in many large rcgions. Over tbis period, prccipitatiou itr-
creased signilicandy in eastem parts of North and South America,
trortlr€m Europe a4d rroltbem atld certral Asia whereas precipita-
tion declined in the Sahel, fie M€diterrasean southern Aftica and
pa.rts of southem Asia. Globally, the area affccrcd by dro[ght has
Irtef increased sirce the 19'10s. lwcl 3-3, 3-9, SPMJ

Some extrEme weath€r events have charged b ftequeucy and/
or interisity over the last 50 years:

. It is verj iiftzl) that cold days, cold nights and fiosfs have be-
comc less frcquert ovcr most land ar€as, while hot days and
hot trights bave b€come 'Jlorc f'€AlJenL lwGI 3.8, spM)

a lt iE likcl, tbat heat waves have becorne more frequent over
most laDd arcas. fw6t J.8 SPlrrl

. It iB ,it"l' that the ficquency of hoavy p'rcsipitatio! evert$ (or
proportion of total rainfall fiqm h€avy falls) has increased over
mosr areas, /I'GI t8, 3.9, SPM,I

. It is Jileb that the incidence of exhemc higb sca levels has
iDcrcased at a broad ratrgc of sites vorldwide slnce lns. tWcI
5.5, SPM)

There is ohcrvationaf evidcnce of al inqeasc in hrrease trodrcal
cycldE activity itl thc Norft Adartic .rince about 1970, ard sugges-
tioDs of incrcased htcos€ topical cldolc actiyity io 6om€ other rE-
gions *{rcre concems over data quality arc g€at€r. Multidecadal vari-
ability atrd thc quaiity of tbe tropical cyclonc Ecords pri6 to routine
saf€llite ohservatioos i$ ab.[t 1970 colDplicatr the detection of lmg-
term trEnds in lopical cyclole activity. fwclj.8, sP,ltl

Aveiage NorAlem Hemisphere tenpcratures dudng th€ seaond
hafof the 206 century were very li,tzll higher thaa during a.ny other
50-year period in the last 500 yeals and ,ilaiy the highest in at least
thc past 1300 years. fwdl6.6, sPM.l

I Uk6[hood 8nd confidence stalemods in italics repros€nt catibraied erpresslons ot uncortainty snd cdfdenc€. Ses Bo( 'Treaineot ot uncdtaidf in thg
lr roduction for an oqtanation of tr6se terrE.
! Excludlng tsunamis, *4tich ara nol duo to cllmde cfiang€. Extrerns high s€a lovsl dep€nds on av€ragg sga levol and on rogional wgather sy6lgm6. lt i6
defnod here as ho high€6t 1% of houdy valuss of obs€rv€d s€a hvel at a gtaiion lor a giv€n r€t€renca period.
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Todc I Obsewed changes In cllmate ahd tholr effects

Changes In temperature, sea level and Northein Hemlsphete snow coyer
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Flgure t'1. ObeFEd ahangos in (a) gldal a\alrage eu a@ bnpoatun: (b) global awraga ea ldid'l lrcn l& gaugo (dua) and eablh,?€ (red) daE; aM (c)
l,lo hem Hemiepho@ 'nor,t/ cobr br March-Aptll. all dillorcn@s aE E/bfr've to @tftspndlag aw'f,gas tor the Fdod l#1-19@. Szoothed curves opr+
gant &ca(bl awhgied vafues tyhile cn&e show yeadtt t)Elues" The dldldad atBes aro ths tlhconainly intervll' estinaiEd ltum a @mprche.'l€.iw a4h|r'€lls ol
ktown uncedainliae (e and b) and hom tho timo €odes (a)- {Wcl FAQ 3.1 Ftgurg I, FWr6 4.2 Ftgutg 5.13, Fg,urc SPM.S]

The st't€ments presqted h€rc arc based largely oq data s€ts
that cov€r the period sitrce 1970. The Eumber of shrdies ofobs€rved
Eeudi in the physical and biological envi.oEment atrd tllcir rcla-
tio[ship to regional climatc changes has increased greatly sincc the
TAR. The quality of the dara sers has also improycd. Ttrere is a
notable lack of g€ogrdphic balarce in data and litenture on ot',
served chatrgeE, with marked scarciiy in dcvelopiog countriee,
{wcn sPM}

Thesc snrdies have allowed a broader and mse collidetrt as-
s€ssmeDt of the relationship trct\r'c€[ obseryed warming and im-
pacts tha! wa.s made in drc TAR. That ass€ssment conclud€d tbat
"here is high confidencel that receat r€gioMl charges itr rempera-
ture bave had discerrible inpacrs oa physical and biological sys-
tstts" . {tFGn SPM}

Ob€€rvatlonal evirlcncg trom all cor*lnanta and moai ocsana
ahows lhal many natural systems ara b€lng attecGd by te
gional cllmate afiangoa, pattlcubdy remperalure Increaao3.
{wcr sPu}

I,l]Ete is high cotfidence dlat natunl sysbms related to sDo$', ice
and ftozen groudd (itrchrdirg peBEs&oct) ale affected. ExErtpl,es are:

. cdCgemetrt and increas€d qunb€rs ofglacial lakes IwcII L3, sPM)
r increasirg groDDd iDstability in permafro$t rEgiotrf, ard rock

avafauches in mountail rcEioD,s {wG t.3, sPM)
r cha.uges ia sorne Arctic and Aftarstic ecosystcms, itrcludilg

those in sea-icc biomes, and predaton at higb levcls of the food
web. tWcII l-3,4.4, 15.4, SPMJ

Ba6€d otr growitrg evidenc€, tbere is high confrdcnce ''J,al tE
followiDg effects on hydrotrogical systems arc occutdng: ircrc€aed
runoff and eadier spring peak discharge ia mary glacier- aad saow-
fed rivers, and wanoing of lakes @d riven in many regions, with
cffects or rhcrmal smfcrure ald warer quality. IWGII L3, 15.2, sPMJ

(b) Gldd average sea level

(c) Northern Hemisphere snow cover



Toplc I Obs€rved changEs In .llmate End thelr stfoc{s

Changes In physlcal and blologlcal systems and surtace tempetatule 197G20O4

Figure 1.2. Locattons ol Bfgnifi@Dt drangos h data @ as ol pttysicat sysf/ms (6nd.t'/ lc6 and t@ron grcund; ltydtotogy and @a6tal yo@seas) and
biological syetens (tar*trlal, nafiie, and hrshwalat biologicd sttstants)t aE st1o.wn ,'geth't wih suria@ ah tempeature drangps oeEr lh' pefiod 197&
200t. A w|A9€t ol fuut 29,O$ dab *des was seleded tom afuut 8O,OOO data iafies Aom 577 sfitdlB. Thas€ ntet thc lollo,,ving qiteda: (l) endng in l9g)
| . lato.; (2) 'panntng a period o( at b,ad n ,166's.; eN (9) sltowing a signlftcent cll€ng' In ̂ itlbr .litrdion, as as6rssad ir indvd.ia, slrdbs. Tldso olab
* es aG ltum abul 75 rhrdies (ol whl& about 70 aB nev sind€ dB TAR) and @nain aboul 2g,O0O cI€]b setfuis, ol wtldr abottt 28,@0 ate hwr Eorwan
stuclles. Whilp aDas do not conEin sutlbiam obs€Nalio4ral ctnate dah b esrmata a EmpeHtuE !.]'F'ttI Ttte 2 x 2 boxes st'E,w lhe tolal numbet of deta
sones t/lth slgnificant changes (top rory) aN tl]€ percentagB ol tr|ee consisbnt wlth waming (bottun @*) tor (l) @t lir.d.n al rcglons: Norlh Anofla NAM),
LaAn AnEtua (LA), Eutoq (EUR), Ahha (AFB), Asle (AS), Ausfalie and N6w Zealahd (At@, and tulat Regions (PR) aM lii) gt&al-*al€: Tonqs,thl
(IER), Maftle and tueshwabr (MFW), ahd Globai (GLO)- Ihe nudbots ot sfrtdieg tuafi ,lE s.ah rcgiond tr,bs (NNt, ..., PR) do r@, add rp to tp global
(GLO) |o{ak becaus€ number} t.o,m Ggkns qcqt ful6l. & nol indud€ nE nlrmrf,€I6 rcla1F,d b Mafip and F@shwabr (MFW) systems. Locations o, tatg6-
aba n|€rine changas aB not 6ho*n on the map. (l4G FWro 5W,1, Figu@ 1,8, Figure 1,9;WGI FiglE 3.9bj
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Toplc 1 Obs€rved chahges In clindle and their etfects

Tl\e& is very high confide4ce, based on more evidctrcc from a
widcr rangc of specios, that rccent \rarEing is stroryly affecting
l€rcstial biological systems, ircluditrg such charges as carlier tim-
ing of $pdng eveDts, $uch as leaf-unfolding, bird migratioa and
egg-layiog; aad polewad and upwad shifts in ranges in plant atrd
animal spccics. Barcd oo satcllitc obsErvadotrs siacc thc carly 1980s,
tltete is high confidence that dlere has becn a trcnd in mary rcgions
towards €arlier 'grceoia g' ofye$etatioaia the spdng linked to loDger
thenual growing seasons due to r€cetrt warming. lwcll 1.i,8.2, t4.2,
sPMl

There is rr'gt conrtdence, basd oo substatrtial new evidence,
that observed cha[ges in marirc and fresbwater biological sy$tems
are associated with rising watcr temperatures, as well as related
chatrg€s itr ice covcr, salinity, oxygeE levels atrd circulatioD. Thes€
includo: shifts in ratrg€s and chalgcs in algal, plaoktoa aud fish
abundalce in higtrlatinrde oceans; iocreases h algal ood zooplank-
ton abutrdatrce in highlatitude ahd high-altinrde lakes; atrd ra.Dge
cha.trg€s and eadier fish migrations in rivers. Whilc there is increas-
ing evideme of climate change impacts on coral rc€fs, s€paratirtg
the impacts of clirnate-rclated stresses from other stresses (e.g. ove!-
fishing and pollutioa) is difficult. (wcII L3, spM)

Other €ffecls of regional cllmate chang,es on netural and
human envhonmenB ar6 emetrging, although many ate dif-
tlcult to disc€m due to adaptatlon and non-dimadc drlvsrs.
lwcn sPfl)

Effccts of temperature increases have b€en docume ed rrith
mediwn confidence it the following managed and human systems:
r agricultural and foresFy managemelt at Nonhem Hemisphere

highcr latitudcs, such as earlier spring planting of cmps, and
alterations in disturbances of forests due to fires and pests lwcl.l
1.3, SPMJ

I some aspccts of humatr h€alth, such as excass beaFrelated
mortality itr Europe, changes il infectious disea.se vectors in
parts of Europe, and edlier oNet of and incrca6€s in sea$otral
lEoductiotr of allergetic pollen iu Northero Hemisphere high
sd nid-latjt]&s {wcn B, 8.2, 8.E5, SPM|

. some human activities in the Ajctic (e.g. hunting a.Ed shorter

travel seasons over snow aDd ice) aDd in lovr'er-elevation alpine
aras (such as limitado$ iB moutrtair sports). {WGII 1-3, sPMl

Sea level rise ard hunan dev€loprneDt are tog€ther cotrtribut-
ing m losses of coastal !,/edatrds and mangrov€s ard incacasitrg
dardagc froh coastal flooding il rnany arcas. Howcvcr, bascd o!
the published liieratrle, dle iEpacts have not yet become estab-
lishcd trends. twcll t.3, 1-E3, SPM]

Changcs il the occan and on land, ircluding obs€rved dcctcasc$
in snow cover and Nodbem Hemisphere sea ice exteBt, thitulcr $ea
ice, shorter fterziug $easons oflake and river ice, glacicr mclt, de-
creascs in permafrost extetrt, increases in soil temperaturc$ and
borehole temp€Iature profilos, and sea level rise, provide additio,nal
evideDce that the wtrld is warmitrg. /WclLg,f

Of dre more than 29,000 obEervational data series, ADm 75 stud-
ies, that show significant change itr Bany physical and biological
systems, more that 89% are corsiste with tbe direction of change
ex@fed zt5 A resporse to warmbg (Iigure 1.2). TWGII 1.4, sPMl

Soltrs aspects of clLtrate appear not to have chatrged atrd, for
somE, data inad€quaciqs mean that ii cannot be determined if iley
have changed. Altarctic s€a ice exteut shows inter-annual variabil-
ity aod localised changes but no statistically significant average
rnulti-decadal trend, consistent with the lack of dsc in ne€r-surface
atrnospheric tempelatures averagcd acnxs the cotrtircnt. There is
irsufficient eviderce to deterEiEe whethc{ herds exist in some olher
vadableo, for erample tlre meridional overtuming circulatior (MOC)
of fhe global ocean or small-scale phenomcla such as toflladoes,
hail, lightdng aDd dost slorms- There is no clear trqd ir the amual
numbss of tropical cyclones. lwcl 3.2, 3.8, 4.4, 5.3, SPM]
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Toplc 2 CausesolchanEe

This Topic considers trotb naMal aftl anthropogenic driycrs of
clinate change, including tlre chain from ge€nhousc gas (GHG)
emissions to atEo$phcric concenfiatio0s to radiative forcitrd to
climate respoose6 and effeEts.

Tbe radiative forcing of the climaE system is dominated by the
long-lived GHGS, and this section con$iders those whose emissions
are covered by the UNFCCC.

Global GHG emi$sions due to human aclMties have grown
alnce pre-lndGtriat timos, wlth an increaae ot 7006 bctween
1970 and 20{}4 (Figure 2.11.s IwcM 1.s, spn]

Carbon dioxide (COr) is the mosr important antlmpogctric CHG
Its annual emission$ have grown between 1970 ard 20Of by abour
8O%, from 21 to 38 gigatoDnes (Gt) , and rcrf:f;senEd,'17% of toral
antbmpogenic GHG emissions in 20(x (ngure 2.1), The rare of
growth of Coreq ernissioos was nurch highet during the recent
l0-year period of 1995-2004 (0.92 CtCOr-e<l p€I ycar) than during
the previous period of 197G1994 (0.43 ctcoz-eqDiJt year)- {wG r
1-3, TS.t, SPM]

Carbon dioxid€-equivalent (COr-eq) emission6 and
concentrations

GHGS difier in their 'rarming influence (radialtue forcing) on
the global climate system due to their dilfererf radiati\€ prop
€rlies and lifetimes in ths atmosphere. Th€se warming irtlu-
ences may be g(pressed through a common metaic based on
the radiative lorcing of COr.
. Cor-equtvalent omltcro'r is the amount oi CO, emission

that woqld cause the same dme.intggrat€d radiatir€ torcing,
over a given time horizon, as an €mitted amount of a long
lived GHG or a mixturs of GHGS. The equivalsnt Cq emis-
sion is obtained by multiplying he emission of a GHG by its
GlobalWarming Poter lal (GWP) for the given time horizon.s
For a mix ol GHGS it is obtained by summing the equivalent
@, emissions of each gas, Equivaler CO, emission is a
standard and usetul metric tor comparing emissions ot dif.
ferent GHGS but does not imply the same climate change
respmse$ (see WGI 2.10).

. Cor-€qulvalen corrc€trfiat o'' is th6 concentraiion of CO,
that would cau6e the same amoud ot radiative forcing as a
given mixture of CO, and other forcing componenis.T

The largest growdr in GHG emissions bcrweeu 19?0 and 20O4
has comc ftom erqgy supply, transpolt aDd itrdustry, whilc resi
dential and cornmercial buildiags, forestry (including ddorestation)
aad agriculnrre sectors haye been growing at a lower rate. The

Global anthrcpogenlc GHG emisslons

7_gn

, 4 0

9 3 0

(J
o 2 0

cO, (otEr)
2.IlP16

c)

I Cq tom 16l tu€ltE€ and otle solroes I Cor'jic|n d€foEsraton, decay aid pod

I C&tm agddltrle,ws€teand6narly I Nrofrom ag'iqjrraand oheF I F-gase6

174% 25.9*

7-e/"

Flgue 2.1, (a) ctul annuat emissions ot anthrottoglentc GHcs hom tgTO to awls (b) Sharc ot dfb,ont anthrc(4genic AHO1 in tr,tat otnissk ns in 2&4
in b ni qt co.-eq (a) sha/e ol dllteEnt sef,'tlB h loLtl anlhrcFgenic cItG enhsions in 2ool h t'rnts of CO,aq, (Forcetry inalucF.s &'j,'slsnation.) {w1 t
Figuee TS.la, TS,tb, TS. l

' Radiative toacitv lE a measlre ol the influenco e factor has in attering the batanc€ ot incoming and out0oing energy in the Earth-atrn6phoro systsan and
is an index ol lhe imponanc€ ol ths factor as a potefitial climaie chang€ meo-hanism, ln this rgporl radialive lordndialuss are br d|anges rdaliw to pr+.
indushial conditions definod at 1750 and aro e4'|€ss€d in wstb p€r square melrc (Wmr],
I IndlciBs only cadoon dloxlde (CO? ), mettane (Ctl), nitroirs onds (N,O), trydrofluorocarbons (HFCS), pedtuoro.arbons (pFCs) and sulphurh.D(afluoride
(SFJ, $roso ernbsions aE covEEd W Ihe UNFCCC 't)r€sB 

GHGs ;e rsiglttod by tf€i.tO+year Gtobal Warming iotenriate (OWps), using vaJues
co.rsidarn w h r€portng under ih€ UNFCCC.
.This roport usos lo()-y€ar cWPs and numorical vatu€6 consistent with reporting und6r th6 UNFCCC.
tsuch \ralues may consider only GHGS, or a combinallon of GHGS and aeloltols.
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sectordl sources of GHGS in 2004 arc cotrsidered itr Ficue 2.1c.
lwcllt t.3, sPMj

The effect otr global emissions of tlle decrease in global elogl
iftetrsiiy (-33%) duiing lg70 ro 2m1 has beetr smaller dun ftc com-
hined cff€ct of glabal incorne growrh (??%) and global populatiotr
gto\\\h (@%)a bolh drivers of iacre€siog eDeqy-related CO, ernis-
sioos. The totrg-tcm EEnd of decljning CO, emissions per unii of en-
er$/ supplied revers€d afr 2V&. (Vlcn I.J, Filuz- spw.2, spMj

Diffcrenccs iD per capita itrcomc, pcr capita emissions aod
encrgy rnteoslty among countries rcmaitr sigdfrcatrt. In 2004,
UNFCCC Altrex I countrics hcld a 20% sharc ilr I'orld poFdation,
goduced 57% of the world's Gross Domestic product based on
Purchasirg Power Parity (GDP*') and accounted for 46% of glo.
bal GHG emissioas @gu(e 2.2). tv'cl t.3, spMl

Changes in fte atEospheric concentrations of GHGs aad aero,
solr, land covcr and solar radiation alter dr ercrgy balance of tlrc
climatg systcm and are ddvers of climare chaEge. They affect the
abso4tion, scari€ritrg and emissioo of radiatiotr within the amo-
sphere and at the Eadh's surface. The resultilg positive o( negative
chatrges in enrrgy balaace duc to these facio$ a.e cxpressed as
radiative forvinga, which is used to comtr'orc warnitrg or cooling
influencce on global climate. |WGI TS.2j

Hurqaq activities result itr emissions of four loug-lived GHGs:
CO' Itrellane (CH), nitrous oxide (NrO) and halocarbons (a group
of gases containing fluorine, chlorine or bromine)- A0losphefic
concentn iols of GIIGs increase whcn cmissiots are larser than
rqnoval processes.

Olobal atmorphrric conc"ntratlons ol GO., CH. and Np
hava incraased ma;kedly a6 a result ot human activitieg
slnc6 1750 and now lar exc6d pre-industrlal yoluee detor-
]ninod from lca cores spanning many thousands of yoars

(Figure 2.3). Tho atmosphsric concemratlons of COr and CH.
in 2005 exc6€d by far thc natural rango over the la6l 650,000
years. Global incroasos in CO, conccnlrationa are due pd-
ma ly to fossil tuel uEE, with lan+use changr providing
rnofhcr afgniffcant but smaller contdbutlqr. al ls vety t ety
thd the ob6erved incrclsc In CH4 conc€ntration i! predom'F
nantly due to agrlcuhuro and fossil fud usg. Tho lnc{ea3e
in NrO concentration is primafily dua to agricullure. {wct
2.A, 7.3, SPU)

The global atmodpheric concetrtratio! of Cq ilcreased from a
prc-itrdustrial valuc of about 280tpm to 3?9ppm in 2005. The an-
nual CO, concenration growth rate was larger during tie last l0
years (1995-2005 average: l.gppm per year) than it has becn $incc
the begioning of continuous direct atmospheric measruements
(19602005 average: l.4ppm p€I year), although therc is ybar-to-
year variabiuty in growth tues. lwcl 2.3, 7.i, spM; WcI t.3J

The global aiDospheric conc€ntration of CHa has iocreased from
a prc-industrial value of about 7 i 5Fpb to l732ppb in th€ early l990s,
and was U74ppb iu 2005. G.owth ratcs hsve dcclined since 0tc
eady 199Os, co$istetrt witi total cDrissiotrs (suE of adbropogcnic
aod Daural souIces) beitrg n€arly co!.$taDt duing this pcriod. 1W6,
2.3, 7.4, SPMI

The global atmospheric NrO concentration increased fiom a
prc-itrdusbial yaluc of about 270ppb tq 3l9ppb ia 2OO5. {WcI 2.3,
7.4, SPMI

Mary halocarbotrs (includitrg hydrofluorocaftons) have in-
creased ftom a aear-zero pre-industrial backgroutrd cotrccnEatiotr,
primarily due to humaa actiyities. lltlct 2-t, SPiy; SROC SPM)

Therc la ve,y high cotftdenca that the glob6| avaragB nrt
etlec.t ot human actlvltlea slnce 1 75O has been one ot warm-
ing, wilh a radiatlvo loreing ol +1.6 [+0.6 to +2.4] w/mr
(Flgure 2.4). Uct 24 8.s, ze, 5P$]

The combincd radiative forciqg due to incrcas€s itr CO2, CI{a
and Np is +2,3 [+2.1 to +2.5] W/&,, ard its rate of increase during

Regional dlstrlbutior ofGHG emisslons by population and by cDPpF

0 10,000 20,000 30,000 40,000 50,000

b) Cumulative GDPeDp (2000) in billion US$

FIgurc 2.2 (a) Dist.ibution ol rcgionel per capiE AHG 'miesiohs a@ding b ths poputation oI difrerdlt @unty groupings in 2oo4 (see appendix br
&tfrniltot s ol counry gbupings). @) A*bution ot tEg,ilrnet GHG enissiors pt I)S$ ot ADp* owt the GDp ot d.t e@n @unv g@Wi,W in nO4. Tho
Frcentages ln tp ba's in bolh par:d,ls lndicate a region,s 6t aE in globat OrtG en(ssbn'. Wn ngurcs SpM.Aa, SpM.&)

a) Cumulative population in million

kg CO,-eq/US$ GDPeee (2000)

gtobol GDP kg C0?
Annexl 56.6% 0.683
noiAnnerl $.4% 1.055
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Changes In GHGS irom lce cote aDd modern data &e fudustrial cI4 is ver) litzry to have be€n urprecedented in more
tian 10,000 years (Figurcs 2.3 aDd 2.4). The CQ radiative forcing
increa,sed by 20% ftom 1995 io 2005, the largcsr change for any
d€cade in at lea6t tre laEa 2M yes(s. {wGI 2.3, 6.4, sPMl

Anthropogetric contributions to aerosols (prinarily $ilpbate,
orgadc carto!, black carbon, nitrat€ arrd dust together Foduce a
cooling effect, with a total direct radiativc forcitrg of -0.5 [4.9 to
.0.U w/n'? atrd an indircct cloud albcdo forcing of -0.? [-1.8 to
-0.31 Wm'?- Aerosols also inllueoce precipitation. twcl 2.4, 2.9, 7-5,
SPM]

h comparison, changes in solar irradiance since 1750 are csti-
Eated to havc caused a small radiative fqcing of +0.12 [+0.06 ro
+0-301 Wm'l, which i$ less than half the estirnate given in the TAR.
lwGI 2.7, SPM]

Tbe cquitbrium climare se$itivity is a rnensure of the climate
systcm re6porse to sustaincd radiative forcirrg- It is defn€d as the
equilibrirtrD glotral average surfacE warming followitrg a doublitrg
of CO, coDc€nradon. Progress sirce the TAR euabl€s an a.ssess-
mc.trt ftat climale 6€nsi titity it likeb to h in the ran9e of 2 to 4.5"C
srith a best estiBato of about 3"C, and is rery anli&ely m be less
than 1,5'C. Values substantially higher than 4.5'C cannot b€ ex-
cluded, but ageem€nt of models with o'b6€rvalio!$ is nol as good
for those values. {WGI 8.6,9.6, Box 10.2, SPM}

Feedbacks catr amplify or dampc[ thc rcspons€ to a givel forc-
ing- Direct emiseiotr of water vapour (a gc€ohous€ gss) by buman
activities oakes a negligible corribution o radiatiye fqrcing. How-
ever, as global average temperature increas€s, ropoGphqric watar:
vapour conce,ntratiors increase and this represents a key poEifivo
feedback but trot a forcing of climate changc. Water vapour changcs
represent the large$t feedback affecting equilibrium climalc r€Ei-
tivity and are low better understood thaa in the TAR, Cloud fced-
backs rernain dr largest sourcr of utrcertainty. Spatial pattems of
climaiE respon8€ are largely controlled by climate processes and
feedbackE. For exarnplc, $ea-ice alb€do fecdbmks tctrd to crha'lcc
rhe ldgh latitude tEsponf€. IWGI 2.8, &6,9.2. T5.2.1.3, T5.2.5, SPMJ

rffarmitrg feduce$ tErrestrial and oceal uptatc of amospheric
CO' iacreaciag thc fractioo of anofopogenic emissions rcmaining
iE the ahosphcre. This positivc catbon cycle feedbock leads to
larger annospberic CO1 ircaeas€s aDd gr€atcf climate change for a
giyen emissiotra scenario, but the sFeDgtb of lhis fccdback effect
varias martedly amonEdels. (WGl 7.3, T5.5.4, SPM; WGII 4.al

Atlributiotr evaluates whed€r obscrved sbaf,geg arc quantita-
tively consistent wift the expectcd response to cxtsmal forcings
(e.g. cbatrge,s iD solar irradiroce or anthropogetric GHGs) and in-
consisreut srith alt€mative physically plausible explaoatiotrs, lWGl
T5.4, SPMI
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Figure 2,3. AbtgsdBtic c,oncE,rttatlons ot CO, CHa and NlD over tto hst
IO,OA0 ydars (leryc panels) dnd dn.E l75A (n*t panls)- Meesul€/rl€7nl'
aE ehown t om ico @Gs (symti)ls wtth dt/ts-tent @lou.s lor different sfu&
iee) and a nospherb samples (rcd tin€s). The co''esponding @dlative
braings relatiw to 1750 ab shown on tha tight hand axes ot E laage
paneb. {WGl Figure SPM.ll
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Radlative f orcing components

- 2  - 1  0 1 2
Radiative Forcing (Wm")

Figurc 2-4- Global awmge Edialive lotcing (Rn in tD05 (be6t estima]€t and 5 b 95% uncarra:^tliy tungei) t$th rospoct to 1750 bt @, cH4 Np and o,r/er
lrnryna dgenE dnd n]€chanist''', lqethet Mth tll€ Wi@l geograpln'al erte bpatiat sale) ot the lor^ing atd the as9€5^*d te@l ot scientilic undetrstanf
W LASU). Aata.5ls hdn axpbsiw v*anb e/r4ptktns @ntbute an a&Mqal e9i@dic @liag tenn tor a &ty y€a6 blb*ing an entprbn. TIr tange bl
,incar ooltrails do6c nol inaltds oth6.t F,s^tftb affecls ot arlatlon oh cloudlnoss. {WAl Figrc's ApM.2)
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lloot of tfre ob€orysd lncras in globol avGr.gc temporr-
tures Sinco thc mi+2@ cBntury ls very tlkoty due lo lhe
obsewed inctEase ln anthropogenic GHG concentra ons..
Thls ls an a.lvoncg sinca tho TAR'8 concluslon thst ,,moat

ot tho obaelved wamlng ovet the la6t 50 yaars i6 ,lkgty to
havc been due to the Incroas€ In GllG concohtratiom" (Fig-
ve 2.5r. {*at c.., sptr}

The obs€rved widespfead warmilg offic atnosphcre and ocearl
together witb ice mass locs, support the couclusion that it is ar-
tremely unlihely that global climarc cbange of the pa$ 50 years caa
be explained v,idrour exremal forcing atrd very li&el) that it is rror
Cue to kno\llr hatuial causeE alone, Durilg this period, the sum of
sriirr atrd volcanic forcings would likel! haye produced cooling,
rct warmbg, WarmiDg of the climate system has be€tr detected in
cbangcs in surface atrd amlospheric temperatures atld in tempera-
hre3 of the upper several hundrEd mcues of thc occan, The ob.
served pattem of tropospheric $'afmiDg and sFalqlpheric cooling

is very lifrely due to the combined iofluences of GHC increases and
strato$pheric ozoue depletion, It is ,i&ely that increases in GHG
concqrtrations aloue would have caused Eore wamiBg than ob-
rrved because volcanic and anthropogenic aercsols havc offset
sonrc wanning that would otherwise haye takenplrc. {tF/Gl2,9, 3.2,
3.4,4,8, 5.2,7.5, 9.4,9.5, 9.7, T5.4.1, SPM)

h is ,fkery that the|e has bser slgnificant anlhropogenlc
warmlng oyer th6 pasl 50 yoars avetaged over each cor i-
nenl (erceF Anlarcnlca) (FigurE 2.5). {wct 3.,, 9.4 sPH}

The obs€wed pattems of warning, including greater warrniog
over lald thar ovcr the ocearl and their changei over time, arc
simulated only by modeis that includ€ anthrcpogeoic forcing. No
coupled global climare model that bas uscd natural forEhg ody
ha.s reproduc€d dle coorirc al mcen wardng treNrds in i[dividual
continents (except Antarctica) over the second half of tbe 20F cen-
w. lwGI 3.2, 9.4, T5.4.2, SPMI

Long-lived
greennouse gases

Ozone

Stratospheric water
vapour from CHa

Surtace albedo

I oire.t efect
Total ./
erosol lcloud albedo

I etlect

Linear contrails

Stratospheric

Global

Continental
to global

Global

Local to
continental

Conlinenial
to global

Continental
to global

Continental

'1.66 
[1.49 to L83]

0.,18 [0.43 to 0.53]
0 . 1 6 { 0 1 4 t o 0 1 8 1

-0.05 i-0.151o 0.051
0.3510.25 to 0.651

0.07 [0.02 to 0.12]

-0.2 [-0.41o 0.0]

0.1 [o.0 ro 0.2]

-0 .51  -0 .9  t o  -0 .11

-0.7 [-1 8 to -0 3]

0.01 [0.003 to 0.03]

High

High

M€d

Med

0.12 [0.06 to 0.30]

'1.6 
[0.61o 2.4]

.Conslderatlon of rernahing lnc€rtainty k bas€d on q|neaf m€ftodologies.
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T€mp€rature.s of the most extrerne hot lights, cold nigbts and
cold days are li,tzly to hayc incrEas€d du€ to audtopogenic forcing.
It is nbe likcl! thar rrt ftar anthopog€nic fofcilg has incrcased
the risk of heat waves. Andropogenic fotcing is lit"l) to have coo-
tributed to changes in wiDd pattcm6, affcctitrg extra-tropical storm
tracks and temperatuc pattems ia both hemi6ph€(cs. Howevef, tle
obs€rved changes in the Nonhen Henisphere circulation ,re largef
ttlatr simulared by models in rcsponse to 2Oo ceqntry fffcing chatrgc.
lwcr 3.5, 3.6 9.4 9.5, 1o.3, SPM|

It is yery ,itcr) that tb€ reEpo!^se to ardrm'pogedc forcing con-
nibuted to ree level ds€ during tlle latter half of the 2Ot ccnnrry.
there is some cvidelce of he imDact of human climatic influerce

- Ob6e,wAticns

:"', models using bolh natural and anthropogenic torcings

Flgute 2.5. Comparleon ot obsetwtt @nlJnental- and globarscale ahangos ln sudas bmperature *lh resulb stmulated by ctihdtd no&!6 u6lng oithor
natunl ot both nAuhl and anlhrcWanic forciw. Decadal avoagas ot ob6eftations arc shown lor tlg ,€tiod l90et005 (black line) plotled agakst the
@tttac ol the ctecacb end Elatlve to tB @Feepndbv awtagc lor the 19o1.195o. Lh!€ls arc dasheat wllal,€_ qalat @ve6ge ls leI€ dEn 5OrA. Bfue iheded
baftts short lhe 5 b 95% Engc W 19 simulaltJns hom ,lve cnnab ntodF.k t/6W only dE Mnnat brxhgs due to 3ptat arliw aN wlc€noej^ Fed slp&cf
Dat(b slrow the 5 D 9S renge tot 58 slmukdons frorn 14 ctmato mo&Lt oshtg both natutut aN ao1}l,lc,ryentc torctnge. (W6t Flg)," SPM.4]

Srl-11;L:11 roa"l" r"ing onty haturat torcings

Difflculties remain itr simulating and anributiug observed tem-
pcrature changes at smaller scale$. On there 6calcs, mfural cliltrate
variability is relatively larger, maki[g it hardcr to distinguisb .hanger
er.pecEd due to extemal forcings. UBcariai$ties in local fotcings,
sucb as those due to aerosols and latrd-us€ change, a.od feedbacks
also make it difficult to estimatc thc coEtribution of GHG increases
to observed smafl-sc&le tempcraturc chatrges. JVGI 8.3, g.4, SqMI

Advanc€ slnca the TAF 6how lhat discamlble human in*
tluahceg exlend b€yond ayersge temperelute to other as-
p€GtE ot climlta, Indudlng temp€raluro extremes and wind
patternb. fwcr 9.4 9.5, gPt.l
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on the hydrological cycle, including the observed large-scale pat-
tetus of cbang€s in latrd precipihrion ovsr the 20F cetrtury. It is
,norc lively than not that hunan iDflue!€€ has contributcd to a gls.
bal treod towards inoeascs in area affected by drought since tbe
19?0s and the ftcqucncy of heavy Fecipitation eveuts. /rycl:.J,
5.5, 9.5, T5.4.1, T5,4,3]

Anthropogenlc warming over th9 last thre€ decades ha6
,rikary had a discarnible influence at the global acale on ob.
served changga ln msny physical and biological rystems.
!wc,, 1.4)

A synthesis of studics strongly deBonsrmtes ibat the spatial
agr€erdett b€tween rcgiotrs of Eignificart \varmhg across the globe
aEd the locatiotrs of siguitrcaat observed changes in many mtural
systems consisted with warmirg is rery unltl"l) to b€ due solely
to nahrral aadability of temperatures or danrral variatility of rhc

systems. Several modeuing studies have liDked somc sp€fific re-
sponses in physical and biological systems to a.EthropogeEic waru-
iog, but otrly a few such studies have been perforrned. Tatcn to-
gether with eviderce of $ignificant anthropogedc wanning over
the pa$r 50 yea$ avef,aged ove. each contiDcnt (cxcepr Aohrctica),
it i$ iit€b that anttuopoge4ic wartning ovcr Olc last thrcc dccadcs
ha8 had a discemible iolluence on many naEral systems. /wcl J.2
9.4, SPM; fiiGIl 1.4, SPMI

Limitatioa.s aad gaps curreody Ineve more complete attribu-
tion of the causes of observcd natural sy$tem rgspotr$es to all0lr1o-
pogenic warming. The available analyses arc limitcd in thc oumbcr
of systcms, leDglh of records and locatioDs considercd. Natural tertr-
poraturp vadability is larg€r at the rcgioral ftatr tb€ global scale,
thus affecting identificatiotr of chatrges to ertemal focing, At tbc rc-
gioml scalp, olher mFclimate faclors (such as land-use changq pol-
lution ard invasive species) ale influerdal. /wcr r.Z 1.3, 1.4, sPMt



Climate change and its impacts in the near and
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Toplc 3 Cllmate chahge and lts lmpacls In th€ near and l6ng lerm under dlfferert sc€narios

Scena os tur GHG emisslons lrom 20OO to 21OO ln the
ab6ence ot addltional cllmate Dolicies

Thore is ,rtgt agreemert and much evidencd thet wlth cur-
tent clim€tB chang€ mhigation policies and r€lated suslail},
able devslopmed practic€s, globat cHG ernls3lons wl co]}
tinue to grow over tha nerl taw decadea. Bas€line emis.
siona acenarios puDlishsd sinc€ the IPCC Speclat nsport
on Emis€ions Scenarios (SBES, 2tt0o) are compatable in
rangs to thoae prss€nred in sREs (see Box on sFEs sce-
nadoa and Figurs 3.1),10 (wcu 1s, gj, spr/4

Thc SRES scemrios proje€t ao iocrease ofbaselirc global GHG
emissio!.s by a raDge of 9 .7 to 36;1 ctc:o;eq (25 ro 9070) betweer
2m0 and 2030, Io these scenarios, fossil fuels are projected to
maintaiD dEir domioa[t poeition in the global energy mix !o 2030
and beyotrd. Helce CO, emissions from erergy u$e betwest 20OO
and 2030 are projected ta grow 40 to 1107a oitet th,]t peiod, litGIIl
1.3, SPM)

Studie$ pubtished sincc SRES (i.e. post-SRES sccnarioo) havc
us€d lower values for some drivers for emissiotrs, trotably popula-
tion Fojections. However, fa,r those strtdies incoryorating fte6c ncw
population proje{tions, changes in other drivers, zuch as economic
growth, result in liltle change in overall emission lcv€ls. Economic
grofih projectiotrs for Africa, Iitin Anerica atrd tle Middle Esst
to 2030 iD posr-SRES baseline scenarios are lower than in SRES,
bul tbis has only minor cffects otr global economic growth and over-
,11 emissions. (WaIII t.2, T5.3, SpMl

Aercsols havc a net cooling effect and the repres€ ation of
aerosol aod aerosol precursor emierions, hcluding sulphrrr diox-
ide, black carbon and orgadc cadroo, has iDproved itr the post-
SRES scenarios. Geoerally, these emissions are projected to be torper
than lEponed itr SRES . Jwcn 3.2, Ts.J, spu)

Available studies itrdicate that thc choice of exchange rarc for
Gross Dorncstic Muct (GDP) (Market Fxchaage Rate, MER or

year

Flgure 3.1 , Globa! GHG 6nl36ion6 (in GEOraq Ft yea4 in lh6 absenca ol
a&ilronel clnab polich.t: six,t uslEdl€ SPES rtarbr *enafth (@/ou/€ l
Iine€) and W pet@ndb ,€tlgp ol tac8flt s@natbs p{rDrisbed srlnce SF|E'S
(@st-SBES) (gtuy shaded erca)- Da'hed lines show tha full rztue ol 'ost
SFIES 6cararb6. Ih€ emlirsbns includa COz CH4 Np and F-gagd6. {WG ,
1.3, 3.2, Figure SPM-4]

Purcbasitrg Powcr Pditt PPP) does not apprcciably affcct thc prc-
jecrd emissions, when used consistendy.tr The differences, if any,
are small comparcd o the ulcetaioties caused by assumptions on
other paranrt€rs in th€ scenarios, e,g. tedrnological chatrgc. lwctlt
3.2, T5,3. SPMJ
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SRES scenariog
SFIES refers to th€ sconaaios describ€d in the IPCC Special Roport on Emissions Scenarios (SFFS, 2000). The SRES scenarios ar6
grouped into four scenarlo hmilies (A1, A2, Bl and 82) lhat explore altemative development pathways, coveiing a wid€ range ot
demographic, economic and lachnolooical driving torces and r€sulting GHG emissions, Th6 SFES scenarios do not include addidonal
climate policie€ abo,ve cunent ones' Th€ emiEsions proiectjons ars widBly used in tfi3 asse€sments d futur6 climate chang6, and theil
underlying assumptions wib fespes't to sociceconomic, d€mographic and tedrnotogical dange serw as inputs to many rscent climate
cfiange vulnerability and impaci assesgrnenb. {wat to.1;wc 2.4; went TS.t, 6p/y]l

The Al storyline assumes a trcJld of v6ry rapid economic grorr,/th, a global population that peaks in mi+c€r ury and rapid intrcdue
tion ot n6w and more effcient tecflnologies, A l is dMded into three groups lhat ds€cribe altemalive directions ot technological chang€:
fossil intensiw (A1Fl), nonjossil en€w resouJces (A1T) and a balance acioss all sourc€E (AlB). Bl dsscribes a conwrgent world,
\uith the 6ane global potrulalion as Al, btd with mole raltd changes in economic struc{ures toward a ssrvics and irformation econofiry.
82 describes a wodd u/ith inGrmediate populalion and econornic growth, emphasising local aolutions to economic, sftial, and erMron-
mental sustainability, A2 describes a very heterogensous world viith high population gro{vih, sl6!,v €conomic d€v€lopment and slonr
t€chnofogical change. No likelihood has bgsn attached to any of th€ SFTES sc€narios. /wct TS.r, SpM)

'Agreom€nvovid€nc€ slatQm€nts in ibJlcs r€prssr$ calibralod a)prossions ot unc€rtrirny aDd confiderc€. S€e Box Treetrnent ol un@rtair y' in the litro-
duclion for an explanatlon ot thes€ tgrms.
r! Baseline sctnados do not includo addilional cllmate policies abo\r€ current on€s; more recent stJdl€s difler wih re.specl lo UNFCCC and Kyoto Protocd
inclusion. Emission pathways ol mitigation sconarios afe disdts66d in Topic S.
rt Since th€ TAR, th€re has boefi a debate oo the use of dlfefd$ exahange rates in €mi$ion6 saonarios- Two m€tdcs are us€d to conrpsrg GDP botwoon
countries lJse of MER is peterade tot andlyses involving irnemalionally fad€d producls, Us€ d PPP ls prolrraHo lor analyses Inr'oavtno carnparlsoris ol
Incotn€ belwe€n @unlrigs at v6ry ditt€refi stag€s ol derr€lapmeril, Most ot the rnonotary unlls In thk roport arc exp6ssed in MER. thls retieclo the large
maiotity ol emHsions mldg6tdr lilorature lhat b calibrated in MEF. Wh€fl monslary units are expresBed in PPB this is denot€d by GOPprp. {Wclll SPMI
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Topic 3 Cllmate change and lts lmpacls In the near and long term under ditlercnt scena os

Fo? the ne) two dscade€ a warmlng ol sbout O.2"C per dF
cadrs i3 poected lor a range ot SRES eml$ions scenarlos.
Eyen It lhe concentrdlona ot all GHG5 and aeroqots had
be€n kspt constanl at yerr ADO bvele, a furihor warming ol
about 0.1'C p6r deca.le would be sxp€ct6d. Afidwards, tam-
per"ture proiectlons incrcaslngly dcpcnd m sp€dflc emb-
sions scanarlos (Figure 3.2). Nct loa, to.7; wcm s.2)

Sincc the IPCC'S first report itr 1990, arsessed projections have
suggested global aveRrged temp€.aturc increa.ses b€tweel about 0. I 5
and 0-3"C per decade from 1990 to 2005. This can now be com-
pared witb observed valucs of about 0.2'C per decad€, sttengthen-
iog coDfidence in near-tentr prcjections. {wcl 1.2, j.2}

3.2.1 21"' century global changes

Condnued GllG smib6lons at or above cirnent rates vyould
cauaa tunher wormlng and lnducs marry changes in the glo
bal climato qatom during th6 2l* century that would vary
kevb |€'get lhan those observed durlng the 20h century,

{wc, 10.3}

Advances in climate changc modelling now emble bert esti-
mates aud ltely ass€sr€d uncqtaitrty raDges to be given for pro-
je{tcd waming for different emissions scenarios. Table 3.1 shows
best estimates and litely raugcs for global average surface air warm-
ilg for the six SRES marker ernissions scenarios (itrcludiog cli-
matecarbon cyclc fcedbacks\- (WCI to.5)

Althougb thcse projcctions are broadly consistent with rJle spatr
quoted in thc TAR (1.4 to 5.8"C), d|ey are mt dirEctly conp€rable.
Assessed upper ralges for temperarure projectiotrs are largsr than
in fte TAR mainiy because lhe broader rarge of models row avail-
able sugg€sts suotrger climate-carbon cycle feedbacks. For the A2
scc,nario, for cxarnplc, the climats-carboar clcle fccdback inctcasc-s
the corresponding global avcragc waqdng at 2100 by more 4lan
1'C. Carbon fcedbacks are discussed itr Topic 2.3- twel7.3, 1o.5,
SPMJ

Because utrderstanditrg of some importa effect$ ftiviBg sea
level rise is too limited, this report does oor assess the likelihood,
rcr providc a best cstimate or alr upper bould for sea level rise.
Model-based projccrioM of global average s€a level rise at th€ €nd
of &e 21o century (2@G2099) arc shown itr Table 3.1. For each
scemrio, drc mid-poitrt of the rdnge itr Tiable 3.1 is within l0% of
tlee TAR rnodel average for 209G2099. The ranges are iarroe/er
ftan in the TAR mainly because of improved idorma(o[ about
some unc€rtanties in 6e projected contributions.t'? The sea l€ycl
projcctions do not include unceiainties itr climarc-carbon cycle
feedbacks nor do they include the full effects of changes in ice
sheet flow, because a basis in published literatue is lackiog. There-
forc ahc upper values of the rangas giver are lot to be coDsideFd
upper bouuds for sca lcvcl dsc- Thc projcctioDs includc a coDFibu-
don due to ircrcas€d ice flow from Greedand and Atrta&tica at the
ratcs obs€rvcd for 1993-2003, but thes€ flow rates could itrcreas€
or des€as€ in tk fuhrre. If this contibution werg to grow lineady
widr global aycragc t€mp€ratue change, the upper ra[ges of sea
level rise for SRES scctrarioo shown in Tabl€ 3. I would iocrease by
0.1 to 0.2m.'3 {wGI 10.6, spMl

Table 3.1. Proi*ted global avepgo surface waming and s€a letlel ise at the and ol the zla c€ntury. {WGl tO.S, 1O.A Table 10,7, Tabte SpM.gJ

a) Those istirnates are asss€sed froln a hierdrdry ol modeb lhal encompass a simds dinate modol, sewral Earh Mod€b of Intgrmediate
Coindoxily, and a large number ol Almosphore-Oc€an G6n6ral Ci.culation Modgls {AOGOMS) as well a6 obs€&atlonal consbaints.

b) Ysar 2O0O cfisrenl composition is dgrlved from AOGClrs only.
c) All sc€nados ebov€ are six SRES markor sc€nados. Apprdimate CO,-€q coricent€tons conbsponding to th6 cdnput€d radlative torcing duc to

anthrcpog6||h GHGS and aerosols in 2'100 (seo p 823 of the WGI TAFI tur fie SRES 81, AlT, 82. AlB, A2 ahd AlFt iltustath/o marker scenarioe
arB abod GoO, 70O, AOO, 660, l25O and 1550F,prn, rEpecdvet

d) Temporaturd changos are expross.d es lh€ dilterenca from S16 p€riod l98G1999, To oxpr6r the dlango relatiw to th€ psriod 185Gl8Og add
0.5"c.

nIAR proioctio s w€ro mado tor 21oo, whereas the projectlorc for this report are for 2ogG2ogg, The TAR would have had simllar ranges lo th66 in
Teble 3.1 il it had troated uncenalnti€s in ihe 63rne way.
o Fot dlscussiol of lhe longer lem see Sections $.2.9 and 5.2.

Notosr

,r5



Toplc 3 Clhate chang€ and its imp8cts in lhe near .nd long lsrm und€r dltterel* scenarios

3.2,2 21"i century regional changes

There is now hlgher cordldence thah In fhe TAR In proiocted
ponsms 0{ warming and other ragional-scale foatursa, in-
cluding changea in wlnd patterns, prgcipitatlon and 6ome
aspectg ol oxtTemes and sea ioe. {wct 82, 8.3, 8.4, Ss, S.+ 5J,
10.3, 11.11

Projected warming i! the 21" c€trn]ry show$ sceMrio-indepcB-
dent geographical pattems similar to those observed over tbe past
seveial decade$. Wamitrg is expected to b€ grealest ovor land atrd
at most high northem latitudes, and le{st oyer fhe Southertr Ocean
(trcar A.ntarctica) and oorthem North Atlantic, continuing receat
obs€rved trends (Figure 3.2 righr pan€ls). IWGI t0.3, SpMl

Saow cover area is projected to contIact. Widespread ircreases
in thaw depth are projeated ovcr most p€rEafiost regions_ Sea ice
is projected to shrink in both thc Arctic and AEtarctic ulder all
SRES scenarios. In somc pmjections, Arctic late-summer sea ice
disappears almost entircly by ile latrer part of the 21{ century. lWGt
I0-3, 10.6, SPM; WGII 15.3.41

It is very likety that hot exiremes, heat wav€s and heavy prc-
cipitstio[ cvents will become more fiequent, lEyR Tcble J.2; wcl
10-3, SPM|

Based on a range of Eodels, it is lilell drat future tropical cy-
clorcs (typhmDs arrd hurricanas) will becomp more intc!6c, with
largcr pcak wi-ud speeds and more heavy prccipiaatiotr associared
n'ith ongoirg ircreascs of tropical sea-$urface aemlEraturcs, There
is less confldence itr projections of a global decrease iq nuEbers of
tropicrl cycloqes. The app'arent iocrEase iD th€ proportioD of very

-1 .0

1900

hteose $torms sinoc I 970 in some regiotrs is much larger tiatr simu-
lated by currcDt modcLs for thal pefiod, 1fcr3.8,9.5, 10.3, SPMJ

Exra-tropical stofm tracks are projected to Eove poleward, with
consequent changes in wird, precipitatiotr and tempcmturc pattcms,
coutitruiog th€ broad pattem of observed tretrds over the last half-
conoJry, [wGI 3.6, 10.3, SPM]

Since the TA-R $ere is ar iEproyfug understandilg offrojectrd
patterus of plecipitation. Inseasas il the amoutrt of prccipitatio[
are very ltt"ly in high-latitudes, wtrile deqeases are htel) itl mosl
subtropical lalrd regions (by 66 much a.s about 207o in rhe AIB sce-
uario in 2100, Figur€ 3.3), cotrtinuing observed patteflrs in r€cent
tretrds. lWGt J.J, 8.-t, 9.5, 10.3, 11.2-11.9, SPM)

3.2.3 Changes beyond the 21d century

Anthropogenic warming and aea lovol Jisg wo$ld contlnue
for cqrturles due to the timg scales a3sslaled wlth Dllmale
paocesses and tesdbacks, even il GHG concantleliona were
to be stabfflsad, {wat fi.1, t0.5, 1o7, spu}

If mdiarive forcing were to be stabilised. keepitrg all $e radia-
tiyc forcirlg agqrt$ corst4trt at 81 or AIB levcl$ in 2100, model
erperime s show tbat a irrther inclease in global avgrsgg tem-
peialulg of aboua 0.5"C would sdll $e expecred by 2?00. In addi-
tion, thermal €xpaqsion alone would lead to 0.3 to 0.8m of s€a
level rise by 2300 (rclativc to l98G 1999). Thernal expansion would
continuc for nany cenn[ies, due to tlrc time required to tr"nsport
heat itrto tlle dcep oceaq,, lWcI 10.7, SPM|
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Flgue 3'2. lAft P,tu: Sd'\d ltnas ara nutti-n1pd€,t dobal atremgas ol sufia@ wantng (rcta'w b lsgo-lggg) tor tE SFES s@nadog A2, AlB aN 81,
rifiwn as contn!/€tions of he N @nitry eimulatiq'rF,. Th6 omnge lnd k lor the d@in*,nt whel6 @r@hlraf,otts woo hetd @nglan at t'ear 2000 vah.eg
The bats in t E midde d lbe ,bule i4dkEb fte bost 'stinatd (sotd tine wilhin €,ach bai aN ild|l,kd}y Erge asso6sod &'r ttd el SFES nrr|ftor scsaarios
et 20tX>2499 relaliue b 19&)-1999, flt€ a*a*npnt ot the bast estimah andlikf*y rangas in ho bdrs inctutus IE Atfiiospherc-Ocf,an cone'?,t C'hculatbn
Modols (AOGCMS) in lhe l6lt patt ol the flgwo, as well as rcsult' ttum a hieqtchy of independent model6 and obsevational constraints.
Rlght Frclc: tuojeled 'fac€ Empe|d,tuto 6ld/'e6 for flE €arty atd hE ztd centwy @tatiw to tB potiod l^^crgitg.TtE !€,r1f/9 eho* IE nwki-Ao€,cM
ew|Ege pEiddbrc tot tl]d A2 (bp), ArB (ni&te) and Bl (tuttrln) SRES scanatiJs 8rtlc6gcd owr *cad'/s Nm-tutg (tefr) and fr96xEn tighl. IWc,
10.4 lO.4 FiguEB 10,28, 10.29, SPM)
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Multl-model prolected patterns of pleclpltatlon changes

-20 -10 -5

Contnction of tho GreeEland ice sbeet is projectgd to cotrtinue
to cotrtributc to sca level rise after ?100. Clrrlent mod€ls suggest
ice mass losscs increase with tempemtw€ morc rapidly ftan gaitrs
due to increased pccipitation and d|at the sudace mss6 bolance
be.omes negativc (nct ice loss) at a global average wannitrg (rcla-
tiye to pr€-indugtsial values) iD excess of 1.9 ro 4.6.C, If such a
tregative surface mass balance wete su6taitred for EiUelaia, that
would lead to yirtually complere elimination of the Grccnland ice
sheet and a rcsulting contribution to sea level rise of about 78. The
corespondhg future tempenurF$ in Greedatrd (1.9 to 4.6"C glo.
bal) aro comparable to tbose irferted for tbe la6r iuterglacial pedod
125,000 years ago, wben palaeoclimatic bfomation suggests re-
ductions of polar land ice ext t and 4 to 6rn of s€a level rise- flycl
6.4, 10.7, SPM]

Dynamical proce$ses relai9d to icc flow - which are not in-
cluded in curent modcls but suggested by rece[t observatiols -

could ircreas€ the wltrerability of the ice sh€ets to walming, ir-
crcasing futufe sea levcl rise. Understanding of th€se processes is
limited and tlcrc is no coBc€rrsus on their magrri$de- lwGI4-A 10.7,
SPM}

Curent global nodel studicr project ftat tll€ Aotarctic ice sbeet
q'ill remain too cold for widcsprEad surfacc m€ltirg and gain ma$s
duc to increas€d snoMall. However, tret loss of ic€ E ss could oc-
cur if dynamical icc dischargc dominates the ic€ she€t ma5$ bal-
atce. IWGI l0-7, SPM)

Both pa6t and futuIo andropogcnic CO, crnissions will col"
titrue to contributc !o warming atrd s€a levgl fise for more tha! a
millenniuo, due to the time scales required for the removal of thio
gas frorD the atsnodpherc- IWGI 7-3, 1o.3, Fi?un 7. )2, Fieure 10.35, SPMI

Estirnaied lotrg-term (multi-century) warmilrg corrEspotrding to
the six AR4 WG Itr stabilisation categories is shown in Fisurc 3,4.

201 0

Flgure 3.3. Eelaliw daogos k prcctpltaion (lh pertent) bt Uie Niod N9+2099, @hfw b 1980.1ggg. Vatue' arc mulf-tnodat aw'ages ba*d dr tho
S.RES AIB *enatu lor Oecanbot to February @fl and Jwe to August (rlght). Whito a@as aE whete toee frpn 66% ot t te fttodeb agl€e in flE sign ot 0E
chat'ge and slhpbd atuas aru wlEE note than W% o, tho rrodels ag6o in tte sign of be dpng€. (Wc! Flgu/p 10.9, SpM)

Estlmated multi-century warmlng rGlaflve to 19801999 tor AR4 stablllsafion categorles

2 3 4
Global av€rage temperature change relative to 1980-1999 (.C)

Figue 3.4- Estinatad bDg'rerm (ntJt canhny) watmihg conqoMing b dE sk AB4 WG ltl stabilisatbn cawodes (Tabta 5.1t, TIE bnwqtu@ ec€le hag
boen shitled by '0'5"C conpabd b TaAe 5.t to aetut a@roxinably ror the warmin| betwe'n pro.industiat and 1g@-1999. For tnost stabinsadoh lawb
global aw6gc teffDeanrh ie aryrcadring tho owilbdum b\el ovdr e fu'r cerhrrts/s. Fot GHG emitsbhs gcanaios tltat bad b stabtlisalkm at bwts
@npar&lc to SEES al and AlB by 21N (600 and &50 wm CO,{,a; cabgoty lV ald W, as5flseed l|,odels prgjeat rhar about 6s to 70% ot tE estime''€,d
gbbel equiftiun tenF€|t.5 inqsa*, a6suning a clinEb seneiliW ol 3"C, wonld bo ratisad at tl@ tina ot 6tabifsatioi. For Ihe much bww st*itiaeton
@natus (caEgory I and , Flgat9 5,t), the eqribdun tat'l/ry|snlE may be Eached eadier. Wl 10,7.21
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More specific ldormation la now aveilable adoss a wide
rang€ ot syatem8 and soctorc coocemlng the nature ol tr.t.
ture lmprcta, lncluding 6omc trelda nct covered in prcvlous
aaaeaame a. uG rs.4, sPu,

The following is a seleation of key findingslr regarding thc
impacts of climate chatrge on systetns, occtors and rEgioDs, as well
as some findilgs on vuln€rabilityrr, for the raoge of clirnate chages
Fojected over the 21" cetrtury. UDless orherwise srated, the confl-
dcnce level in the projectiols is /rig|. Global averagc tcmperaturc
increases arc giyctr rclative to 1980199. Additional information
on impact$ catr be fourd itr rhe WG tr report /wct spMl

3.3.1 lmpacls on systems and sectors

E€osyste|trf
o The resilience of many ccosysterns is &tely to be exceeded this

century by atr unprecedentcd combinatiot of climate chEnge,
associated disturbarccs (e,g. floodir& droughr, wildfire, insects,
oc€al acidificatiotr) aDd other global change driveG (e.g. land-
ute chauge, pollutioo, ftagmentation of trqhrial 6ystdtr6r oyer-
exploitation of reEorces). [wc]I 4.i-4.6, spMl

o Orrcr the course of this century, rct carbon upiake by terre$trial
cc6ysteDs is ir'lel) to peak before mid-€eutury ard tbrn weak€o
or even reve$€r6, drus ampli$ing climare change. /wcl 4.E
Figure 4.2, SPM)

t ApFgxinately 20 to 30% ofplalt alld anirD.al spocies a$sesscd
so far arc ,iter) to bc at ircrcascd risk of exti$ction if hcreasc$
i[ global average temperahrre erceed 1 .5 ro 2,5. C {medium con-
fiden er. (wcII 4.r,s, FiSurz 4.2, SpMJ

a For itrcreas€s i! global averagc teEpcratue erceeding 1.5 to
2.5'C and ir corcomitant atrrospheric Cq corcentrations, there
are projected to be major chaages ia ecosysten structure and
fiuctiotr, species' ecological interactions and sbifo in qrcies'
gcographical rarrgcs, with prcdoEinady rcgativc co,Ds€quence,!
for biodiversity and e€orystem goods and services, e.g- water
and food supply. {WGfi 4.4 Boa Ts.6, spM}

Food

. Crop productivity is projccted to increase slighdy at mid- to
high latitud€s for local rtrestr temperaEtr increas€s of up to I
to 3'C deponditrg on fte crop, and then dccrease b€yond tbat iu
sooe rgios,(medium conlide .e)- (WGII 5.4, SpM]

. At lower latitudes, especially itr seasomlly dry and tropical
regroDs, crop pmductivity is pmjocted to decrcase for evetr small
local teEperaMe increas€s (l to 2'C), which would increase
rhe ri6k of hunger (rnedium confidence). lwctl s.4, spMJ

a Globally, the potential for filod productiion is project d to in-
cre.ase with increas€s in local ayerage temperalur€ oyer a rarge

of 1 to 3'C, but above this it i6 projected to d*realf (mediwn
confiderce)- {wcn 5-4, 5.5, SPMI

Coasts

o Coasts are projected to bc expos€d to incrcasing risl6, itrclud-
itrg coastal eroBiotr, duc to clinxrte change arrd s€a level ris€.
The effect will be e.xacerbated by incrcasi€ hnman-induced
pnssnres on coostal areas (very high corfidence), NGn fi,6,4,
SPM}

. By the 2080s, matry millions more people tllatr today arc p!o.
jecrcd to experience floods every year due o sea level rise- The
qumbers affect€d will bc largest in Orc dcnsely populated and
lowlying mcgadcltas of Asia and A.ftica while small i$lands
are especia.lly rdnemble (very high confidence). {wcn 6.4,6.5,
Table 6.11. SPMI

Induftrf, s€tdements and loct€ty
a The most wluemble industries, retdem€nts ard sociaics are

generally those i! coastal atrd river flood plains, tho6o whos€
ccono{aies are closely li*ed with climate-seNitive rEsources
atrd tho6e in areas pmne to extrEme we€ther eveDts, especially
where rapid ubanisation is occurring. {wcII 7.1,7.3, 7.4,7.5,
sPMl

a Poor comEunitics can be espcciatly vulnerable, in panicular
tho6e coDceotraied in high-risk areas, IWGII ?,2,7"4, 5.4, SPMI

Health
. The health status of mi ioqs of people is projected to be af-

fected ttrrough, for example, increases in malnutrition; iqcreased
deadrs, diseases aod idury due to oxreme weather eve s; i!-
creased burden of dianhoeal diseases; increased ftcqucncy of
cardio-respiratory diseases due to higher coBcetrtlatiofls of
ground-level ozotre i[ ultatr areas related to cliraatg change;
and the altered spatial distribution of somg infcctious diseases.
{WGl7.4, Bor7.4; WGII E.ES,8.2, 8.4, SPM}

a Clinate charye is project€d to bring sotne bencfits ill tcmpcr-
ate ares6, such as fewcr deathr from cold c4rosur€, and some
mixcd effccts such as change$ in rarge a|ld fra$mission potctr-
tial of malaria itr Afiica. Overall it is cr.pcctcd tbat bcncfits will
be outweighed by tlrc regative health efferts of rising ternpera-
tures, esp€cially in developing couutries- /q,'Gl 8.1, 8.7, 3Es, SPMJ

. Criticaly importmt vr'ill be factors Ont diEcdy shape the health
of populations such as education, health care, public health iri-
tiative$, ard i!frastfuchrre aod ecoEomic develapreD:t. (WGn
8.3, SPM]

Water

a Watcr iBpacts are key for all sectors and rcgions. These are
dis61rssed below in the Box 'Clirnate chanse and water',

{ Crlleria ol dlolce: magnitude afld lianing of impact, conlldenc€ in the aE6€6srll€nt, ropre6€ntaiiv€ coverag€ ol the syst6n, soctor and region.
15 Wlnerability b dimai€ change i9 the degtee lo whiafi sysiBms are susc€ptible to, and unable to cop€ with, advsr€€ impacts.
r'Assumiarg cootinood GHG emis.sions at or abovE cullsnt rates and other globat (*lan0es inrrodhg land-u6e dEnges.
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Toplc 3 cllmate change and lts lmp{cts in the near and lonq lem und6r dlfl€ront scanrrlos

Climate change and water
Climate dl:rnge is expected to exac€rbate curr€nt stres6es on water resources trom population growth and economic and landuse

change, itdudino utbanisation, On a rogional scal€, mountain snow pack, glaciers and €mall ics cap6 play a crucial fole in froshwat€r
availability, Wdespread mass losses lrom qlaci8rs and reductions in snotr cover ovsr rec€nt decadss are project€d to acceleJatg
:,irtughout lhe 21d certury feducing water availability, trydropover potenlial, and cianging seasonality ot tlows in regions Eupplied by
m€ltwat€r from major mountain tanges (e.9. Hindu-tfush, Himalaya, Andes), where more than oncsixth of the rYorld population cur-
rently lives, {WGl 4.1, 4.5; WO a,A 3,4, B.s}

Changes in prscipilation (Figure 3.3) and temperalure (Figure 3-2) lead to ohanges in runoft (Figure 3.5) and water availability.
Runotf is proiested with high conlidenceto trrtcrcasF- W 10 to 4jyo by mid-csntury at high€r latitud€s and in sor|e wd trcpical a|.eaa,
including populous areas in East and Souh-Easl Asia, and decrease by lO to 30olo over some dry regions at mid-latitudes and dry
tropics, du€ to decrea6es in rainfall and highef rates ot evapotranspiration, Thers is alao high confrdence that marry Gemi-arid area6
(e.9. the M8diterranean Basin, westem United States, southern Alrica and norttFeast€rn Brazit) will sufter a decreass in water re.
sourcos due to ciimats change. Drought-affected areas ar€ project€d to increase in exterd, with the potential tor ad€rsd impacls on
multiFle sedors, e.g. agricultur€, $/ater supply, energy produclion and health. Regionally, targe ino.eases in inlgation wat€r d€mand as
a reouh of cflmate changes are p.oiectad. {WOl 10.3, 11.A-11.9; WGI S,q, A,S, FEuto g.S, r$4. t, Aox IS.g SpM]

The negativ€ impacis ot climate change on freshwater systsms outweigh its benetits (high @nfrdencel, y'reas in which runo{t iE
projectred to d8cline taca a Jeduction in the value of the s€rvic€s provided by wat6r resourc€s (very higth c fldencel. Th6 beneficial
impacts ot increased annual runott in 6ome afeas are /ikelyto be tempered by negative etfects ot increas€d pr€cipitalion variability and
saa60fial runofl shilts on water supply, wat8r quality and flood ri*,, (WG a,4, g,S, TS,4.t)

Availablg researdl suggeEts a significant fufure increasB in h6avy raintall evenG in many regions, including some in which lhe mean
rainfall is proi€cted to dscreass. The resulting increased tlood risk poses challong€E to acciely, ptrysicat iflfrastructure and waGr quatity.
It is ,kerythat up to 20'lo ol lhe r4orld population will live in areas where rivsr tlood potential could insEase by the 2O8Os. lncrsasos in
tho tt9qugDcy and ssvetity ot ffoods and drougfrts ara projectgd to adv6r6gly attbct 6lstalnabls d€!r'6lop|r}6nt. Increasgd tcmperatur€€
will further atfect the physical, chemical and biological pJoportiss ot treshwater lak€s and rivars, with predominanfly adverse impacis on
many individual frgsfwater species, community composition and watef quality, In coastal ateas, sea lel/el ri6e will elacerbate water
resotrrce constraints due to increased salinisadon of groundwater supplies, /Wcl tt.at1.g;Wc S.2, A.A,3,4,4.4]

Proie.tlors and model consistency ol relaiive changes in ruloff b,y the erd ol the 21st century

%.. -Ery- . ; !  l I .  '  . -
40 .20 -.10 -5 -2 2 5 10 20 40

FIgurc 3.5. Larye.scale rctalive changas in annuat runofi (wator dvaitability, in .E,rcant) lor thar W od ng*mgg, rctative to lg^Olgeg. Vahre's
rcprc3dnl lha median ol 12 cfimai€ no&b @hg lhe SRES AIB *enaid White ercds arc whee hss &ran 66% ol dto 12 mo&b agrco on th€ .ign ot
chang€ and l€'/clred eEas aB wt,r nDr IlEn g4% ot nE&tt agt@ on tlE E:qn ol change. fhd quatity ot E sinutdbn ot th€ ob&twd tare-ecab
zly canhrry runoll E used a6 d basie lor selaclitrg lhe 12 ilo*ls rtum the muhi-nodel ensentia. fhe gbbat l''ep ol antual tuttufi itlu'try,tes a laryo
*dla and is not inlended b @br b ''naner romlra! and 'palial *ales.ln areas wlBE Binlatt and runolt i6 wry lort/ (6.9. &sen arcds), smalt ct aryes
in runolt cen lead b larg6 Fr*ntagc chang*. tn *ne rcgiot1s, the sign ol loiacbd changes in rurcfr difier' hon B@nty obetusd ttcn&- tn &nD
areas wi(n p.ob&d hlf;.F'as€s ln tunoff, dilfe@nt soasonal ellocts aae expactod, such 4s lnateas€ld wgt fr?a!{,n runoft and &c@a€ed &y *a&n
turrotl. Sfr/d/o9 usldg P'sult' fibm bw dhnals ,nodols can be @hsi&rably dttbbnt lhm tl9 resut4 Uessnk,d ttard- (WGtl Wre 5.4, aqu6/€,d b nadr
Itl6 aesJJnpfloits of Figurc SYB 3.3; WcI 3.3.1, 3.4.t. A-5.1]
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Toplc 3 Climale change and its imFects In the near and long term undea allftecnt sc€narlos

Sludl66 slnce the TAR have enabtsd moro syEtematlc un-
drrsErdlng ol lhe timing and magnhude of lmpacts relatod
to differfng amounts and rates of cfimale change. {wctt sFE}

Examples of this ncw iDifomation for syistems atrd $€ctols are
pr esented itr Figure 3.6. The upper panel shows irDpacts increasiqg
with increa.sing temp€rature charrge, Their estimated rugdmde and
timing is also affected by development pathways (lower pa.Del).
{UIGII sPM}

Depending cn ci$nmrarc€s, some of &le ilrpach sho*n itr Fig-
urE 3.6 cotld be associated with 'key nnrcrabilities', based cm a lum-
bff of criteria in the literarue (magDitude, timitrg, pcrsisteEcc./
reversibility, O|e potEntial for adaptarioo" distributional aspecte, liketi-
hood and 'importauce' of fte imgacts) (see Tcpic 5,2). IWGII spM)

3.3,2 lmpacts on regionslT

Africa
. By 2020, betwe€n 75 and 250 Billion of people are projeckd

to be exposed to ircreased watcr sEess due to climate chaogc,
(wcu 9.4, sPM]

. By ?02O, in some couotries, yields from rain-fed agriculture
could be reduccd by up to 50%. Agriculturat producrion, in.
cluding access to food, i! matry Atican counftics is projected
to b€ severely compromised. This would furthcr adversely af-
fect food s€cwity and exacerbate malnutriti qn, lwc g.4, spM)

a Towards the eud of the 2ld c€nNry, Eojectcd sea level rise
r{11 affect lowlyiEg coastal areas with large populations. The
cost of adaptatiotr could amounr to ar lcast 5 to l0% of GDp.
tv'GII 9.4, SPMI

a By 2080, an inqease of 5 to 8% of add aud semi-arid latrd in
Africa is projected rmder a range of climare scemrios (li8&
confidence), {WGn Box T3.6 9.1.4}

Asia

. By the 2050s, fteshwarer ayailability h C€ntral, South, Essr
and Soudt-East Asia, Frticularly in large river bosirs, is p,ro-
jcctcd to decrease. lwA 1O.4, SpM)

. Coastal orEas, espelially heavily populated megadeta regions
in South, Fast atrd South-East Asia, will b€ at grEat€st risk due
to itrcreased flooding ftorn the sea and, i[ somp mogad€lkr,
flooditrg frorn t]rc rive'J. (Wc 10.4, SpMl

o Climate Gbangc is projected to compound thc prEssures on tratu-
ral reaoutcea aqd the envitonmcnt associated with rapid
urbanisatiou, indusrialisatiotr and ecotromic development. / wblt
10.4, SPM]

o Etrd€mic morbidity atrd modality due to dia[hoeal disea$e pri-
marily associated with floods and droughts are expected to rise
itr EasL South a|ld South-East Asia due to projecred changFs ilr
the bydrological cycle. {WG 1o.4, spM}

Australia and New ?,ealand
t By 2O2Q, significant loss of biodivenity i$ prqj€cied to occur

io some ccologically dch sitcs, itrcluding the Great Barricr Reef
aod Qn€€Dsland W€r Tropic9. lwcll tL4, SpM]

By ?030, water security probleEs are projected to iBtensify in
southcrn and eastern Austlalia atd, in New Zealaqd, iD
Nodhland ard some easlem regioDs. IWGII .4, SpMl
By 2030, prcductiotr from agdculturE a foresry is prgjecred
to decliae over much of southem and eastem Aushalia, and
ovsr parts of castcrtr New Zcaland, duc to iDcrcascd drought
arld fue. However, in New aland, initial betrefits are pro-
jEcted in some other re9io s. {wcII 1t.4, SpMl
By 2050, otrgoirg coaEtal deyelopment aod population growth
ilr some srcas of Au$tralia and New Zcalaad are pfojected to
exacabat€ dsks froE s€a level rise ard hcrcascs in thc s€vcr-
ity ard frequency of stoms and coastal flooditrg- flyc, ,/.4,
SPMI

Europ€

. Climate changc is exp€cted io magdfy rcgional difference,s io
Eumpe's natural rEsources ard asscts. Negative impacts will
includc inqcascd risk of idand flash floods and more trEqucnt
coastal flooding ard ilcrEascd crosion (duc to stomi[css ard
sea level rise). (WGII 124, SPMI

. MountaiDous areas will facc glacier rctrlat, rcducod snow coycr
atrd wi er loudsm, atrd cxtensiye E ccies loss€s (iD somc arcas
up to 6O% uodcr high emissions scetrados by 2O8Or. NCn i,2.4,
SPM)

r h southeru Europ€, climate change is projected to worseu coo-
ditions (ligh tempdatues sld drought) irr a rcgiolr 

"lr€"dy 
vuf-

nerable to climate variability, atrd to reduce warer availability,
hydropowei potertia.l, summer tourism and, in general, crop
Foductivity. IWGII 12.4, Spt{}

a Climate change is also projected !o ircrease the health risk^s
duc to beat waves atrd thc Acquency of wildfires. /W6l.12.4
SPM)

Latln ADerlca

. By mid-cotrtury, increases io tqnp€|a rc aad associared de-
creases in soil water arq proj€€ted to lead to grodual rcplace-
Inetrt of tsopical forest by savatrDa in easterD Amazonia. Sqni-
add vegetation will teod to be replaced by aridlatd vegeta-
tiot. IWGI 13-1, SPM]

r There is a risk of significant biodivcrsity loss through species
extilclioD in rDany areas of [opical l,ath Ameri ca- l$]cII I 3.4,
sPM)

a hoductidty of scmc irDportaqt crcps is projccrrd to dccrcasc
atrd liveslock productivity to decling with adverse co$equ€oces
for food security, Itr temlErate zones, soyb€atr yields af,e pro-
jected !o incrEase. Oycra]l, thc number of people at dsk ofhun-
gcr is projcctcd to irErcase (nediun confidencel. IIVGII 13.4,
Box rs.6 j

a Chaoges in precipitation patterns and the disappearance of gla-
ciers arE projeccd to sigtrificantly affect water availabiliiy for
hurnrn coNumptior, ag.iqrlture and energy getreratiotr. lWcZ
13.4. SPM|

f' Unf sss shl€d e4*i(,'dy, ail onties are lrorn WG ll SPM l6xt, and ar6 eitfi et vcry W @ntut@ or t&h @rtii*noe stat€rnents, refleadng ditfergnt s€ctors
(agdcunure, €cogystems, wabr, cotrsts, h€alh, i.rdustry anC ssftsrnenb). The wC I SpM forors lo th; sourc€ ot lho statemonts, tmelies and t6mp€ra.
turos. Tho megnifudo and limlnO of impacts that will utiimately bo realis€d wil yery with the amount and rat6 of climaig chang6, smissions sconados,
devolopmeht pathways and adaptadon.
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Toplc 3 Cllmat€ chanqe and lts lmpacG in the near and lohgterm under diffelgnl sclnarios

Exampleg of lmpactg assoclated wlth gobal average temperature change
(lmpacts will vary by extsnt ot adaptatlon, rate ot temperatute qhange ahd socioeconomic pathway)

Global average annual temperature change relative to 198G1999 ('C)
1 2 3 4

In<reared warer evailability in moilttropics and high latitudes

DecreaJlng water avallabilltyand increaJlng drought in mld-latlrudes and semi-afid low latitudes -

Hundred5 ofmllllon5 of people expo3ed to lnareased water 3trert -

wG 3.4.1,3.4.3

3.E5,3.4.1, 3.43

3.5.1, T3.3, 20,6,2,

4.ES,4.4.11

4.ES, T4.1, F,t.2,
F4.4
4.2.2,4.4.1,4.4.4,
4.4.5,4_4.4.4.4.10,
84.5
19,3.5

5.ES,5,4.7

5.8S,5.4.2, F5.2

s-Es, 5.4.2, F5.2

6.ES,6.3.2, 6.4.1,
6.4.2

6.4,1

T6.6, F6.8, TS.85

8.ES,8.4.1, 8.7,
f8.2,18.4
8.E€. 8.2.2, 8.2.3,
4.4.1, &.4.2, 4.7 ,
T8.a, F8.3
8.ES,8.2.8,8.7,
88,4
8.6-1

ahd storms r

About l0% of
olobalcoai ta l
ftetlands lostr

Mi l l ionr  more people (ould exper len(e
coai ta l  f loodinq ea(h yeaf

- up to 30% of spe(ies ar Signlf icantr extinctions
aroundtheqlobeincreasing r isk of  er t inct ion

ln(leased (otal bleaching - Mon corals bleached - widerpread cordl mortality

ECOSYSTE S Terrertrial biorphere rcnd! toward a net carbon sourc€ as:

Increrslng spe<les mnge shlf6 and Wldfre dJk

- t 5 % -4096 of e@synem! afecd

Eco3ystem changer due to weakenihg ofthe meridlonal -
overturhlno <lrculation

FOOD

Complex,  lo.a l i red negar lve impacrs on lmat l  holders,  !ubsi5ten.e farm€rs and f ishers

Tendencies for Eercal Droductivitv
to decrease in low latitudes

T€ndencies fof lome cerpal prodldllrty -
rc nclei5e afmi+ to htoh tatitudes

Produ(t iv i ry of  a l l  cereals-  -
de(reases in low latitud€s

Ceteal prod!(tivity to
de<rease in 5ome reqions

0 1
t Significant is defined here as more iian 4096.

2  3  4  5 " C
+ Ensed on ayerage rate of sea level 5e ot42mm/year from 2000to 2080-

0  1  2  3  4  5 . C

Fig$e A.6. E @nplea ot impaals a'socialed with gtobat aw6gg ts,npanture change. Irp'Fr Fnel: lu'tatiw exantples of global lmpacts plo{ftofed br
climate chang:e8 (and sea letEl and ahfrsphefu CO, wherc ralevant) aeioaiated with &lfercnt amounb ot jlE/ea6o in gbbat avemoa suiad€ bnwafura
in the 21r @nnJry ftp tlac* litl€s lihk intpect': broken-lit7€ arows indbaE inpa'Is contnuing with inceasing bmperatuE- funries aft pla6d I that tha
':ta ::1nd sldc ol lexl i'dicatd'6 rhe apploximate level ot vatmiw thal E aiJ/ociated with tte onset ot a gfuen impaat. Ouantitatiw enfiies bt waEr @Eity aN
'1 :::titg toposent lho addr'noral inlpecb ot clinrsb chango Blatlve to the c..hdttll)ns pnjoctad acass tho ,aogg of SRES s@nattas AlFl, A2, Bl aN 8.2.
A&ptatlon ,o clhnate chenge i6 ngl induded in thoso sstidratbr& Con icbnc€ lewls lot at! slatemenls a@ high. The uppe ight par@t gi!e6 tE WG lt
rfe@n@F lor the sta'menls na& !n h6 uppet lett panet-. Lwtet prcl: Dot and bar intticete ltE best estineb endlik6ty anges ol wamhg as*ssed
,n tte six sFES .rrarko. s@nados tot mg-Ng rctatiw to 19€&1999. {WGt Figwe SpM.i t0.7; wA FiguE S?M.Z wc t T6bto TS.z. Ibbh 9.101
'|\4|€rE ES= Execlti,€ Surynary T.TaHe, B=Bo( and F= Frgurs. Thus 84.5 indcdte6 Box 45 in Chapigr 4 and 35.1 indicales Sec{on 35.1 in Chador 3.

Waming by 20S0-2099 r€tative to 1980-J999 for non{nitigation scenarios



Topic 3 Cllmal€ change and lte lmpacts in lhc iear and long te.m und€r differcnt scenafiog

North AmGrica

a Waming in westem mouotaiDs is p(ojected to cause decrEased
snowpack, rnorc witrter flooditrg and rcduced stuDmer flows,
exacerbating competitioo for ovcr-allocated water resources.
lwcrr t4.1, sPMl

a lo tlc cady decad€s of dre cetrtury, moderate climate change is
pFjected to increase aggregate yields of rain-fed agriculNre
by 5 to 20%, tut witb imqrortanr variability among rcgiotrs. Ma-
jor challenges are projccted for crops that are near the walm
end of drcir suitablc rangc or which depend on highly utilised
water rcsources, IWGII 14,4, SPMI

I Cities tlmt curreDdy experieace heat wave.s aE expected to be
furthcr challenged by an increased number, htensity ard dufa-
tion of heat waves duriug fte course of thc cctrNry, will| potcn-
tial for advene health trapacts. {WGn 14,4, SpM)

. Coostel commurtities and habitatg will b€ iucrcasingly stressed
by climate chalgc impacts intqactiug with develop,ment and
FFllutjon. lwcn u.4, spM)

Polar Reglons
. The main projecrcd biophysical effecrs a.rc reductions in thict-

oe$6 atrd cxtent of glaciers, ice sheets and sea ice, and changes
iq latural ecosystems with dctrimental effects otr matry organ-
ism6 itrcludi|rg migratory birds, mammals and higher predators.
(wGI1 15.4, SPMI

. Forhuman communiticsitrthcArctic, iEpactc partis ady trc6c
r.iulting ftom cftaDging strow and ice conditiols, are projected
to b9 mixed. lvcll t5-4 sPM)

a Detrimental impact$ would includc drose on iffrastructure atrd
kaditional indigenous ways of life- twcll t5.4, SpM)

a Itr both polar rcgioas, specific er:osystems 8nd habitats arc pro-
jected to be vulnerable, as climatic barric$ to species invasions
arc lowcred. {r#Gtr l5-4 sPM}

SmaU Islandf
a Sea lcvcl ris€ is expected to exacerbate inuldatiotr, stom surge,

crosion atrd other coastal bazard6, thus threateiring vital infra-
structure, setde!€trts and facilities that sup4rort tbe livelibood
of islaod commr.roities,- (WaII 16.4, sPM)

. Detedoratiotr iu coastal cooditions, fa{ exampl€ through ero-
sion ofb€aches and coral bleachitrg, is expected to affect local
rc&l,rces,. lWcI 16.4, SPM|

a By mid-century, climat€ chatrge is expected to reduce wat€r
resources in many small islands, e.g- in the Caribbean and pa-
cific, to the poitt wherc they bocome insufrcie to me€t de-
roand duriug low-rainfal periods- {wcn )6.4, SpM}

o Wittr higkr temperatures, increased ilvasion by no,n-mtive
spccics iE cxlrected io occut particularly on mid- and high-lati-
rrfu islar.ds. lwcn t6.4, spMl

3.3.3 Especially attecled aystems, sectors and regions

Some Eystlms, seclora ind rcgions are Rdylo ba 6W
ciatly.ttoctod by cllmale chan9s,16 {we rs.15}

Systems ard sectors: lwdl 15.4.5|
a particular ecosysterDs:

- tcrrcstrial: tundra boreal forost aod mou ain fegions be-
caus€ of se$itivity to walmiEg; Eedit€fraffaq-typ€ ecosys-
tems because of rcduction in rainfall; and tropical rainforests
where prccipitation declhes

- coa6tal: nangroves and salt marshes, due to multiplc sdEsscs
- marine: coral reefs due to mu.ltiple sftesses; tlre s€a-ice biome

becausc of scnsidvity to waming
a water resources in some dry regions at mid-latitudesre ard i!

thc dry tropics, due to changes in rainfall aad evapoEan$pira-
tion, atrd in areaa dependent o,!i strow ord ice rnelt

. agdcultwe in lorv latitudes, due to reduced warer availability

. lowlyiag coastal systems, due !o theat of sea level rise and
incrcascd risk ftom cxtreme weath€r evedts

. humatr hcalth in population6 with low adaprive capacity,

Regio,Ds: aWGI, IS.45l
. the Arstic, b€.ause of the ittrI)acts of high rates of Froj.Eted

wanning on nanrral sy$tems and human communities
. Africa, berause of low adaptive capacity and projccled climate

chatrge impacts
o small islands, where drcre is high exposurc of population and

i!frastructulg to projecrcd clirnate change impacts
. Asiatr atrd Afiicatr megadcltas, due to large populatioos and

high exposure to sea lcvel dre, storm sulg6 ard river flooding.

Within other areas, even those witb high ircome$, some p€ople
(such as the poor, yourg childrcu and the eldedy) cau bc psrticu-
larly at risk, and also some areas atrd some acavities. {wc 7.1,7.2,
7.4, 8.2, 8.4, T5.4.5)

3.3.4 Oceanacidif ication

The uptake of andrropogenic carbon since 1750 has led to tbe
ocean bccoming rnorc acidic with atr average deq€ase ia pH of 0.1
units. Ircrcasing autrospheric CO2 concetrtrations load to fulther
acidifrcation Projcctiotrs based oq SRES scenarios give a rEduc-
tioa in average global surface ocean pH of berween 0.14 aud 0.35
units oyer the 21" century. Wbile the effccts ofobserv€d oceatr acidi-
fication on the narine bioEphcrc ar€ as yet undocumented, tho pro-
gressive acidification of occans is expected to have legativ€ im-
pocts otr marine shell-formbg orgmisms (e.g. corals) and thcir dc-
pcd€nt speries. IIYGI sPM: wGI spvl

3.3.5 Extreme events

Alt6red 'requendee and lr ensldec of extr€rns rcat|or, to-
q€fier wilh s€a lcv€l risc, ai? expec{ed io ha\re mo€fiy adv€r6s
effects or natural and human sysiem.r Fable 32r. Nel $PH)

ExamDles for ielected extemes and sectoN are shown iD Table 3,2,

I ldontifi€d on lhe basis ot exp€rl iudgement of lho a$oss6d lherature and consldering th6 magritude, timing and proj€cled rat€ ol dlmate ciange,
s€osilivity and adaptiriB crDacity.
r'lncluding arid and s6E .arld regions.
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Table 3.2. Examples ol possibte hpacts ot ctimate change due to changes in extreml weathar and cltmate eyenb, based on proJeations to the
mid" to lale 21d century. These do not take into account arry changes or dalelopments in adaptiw capacity. The likelihood estimates ln cotumn two
rchte to lhe phenomena llsted in column one. 1.r'Gn tfrre SpM.t]

nrost land
warmer and

cold d{yE

Vidua y

Ukely

night8, wafmot
morc trcqL,€nt

days and nighls

i'opical
acrlvlty

spelldheat
Frequency

Uety likely

ovef most
areas

precipitation
Frgquency

Wty likaly

ovet mogt

atfooted by Likaly
incr€ases

Increasod ylolds In
colder orwkonmonts;
decreasod ylolds ln
$/armor erwitollmg a;
increas€d insect
outbreak€

Reduced yialds in
l/l/armd reglonli
due to hoat sire$;
hcreas€d dang$ ol
wildfire

Damag€ to cropsj
soll ero6lon, inability
to c1rllivato land due
io watBrlogolng ol
soils

Land @gradation;
lorrer yl€ldvcrop
dsrnag@ and failure;
incaea.sed li\/Esiod(
dealhg; increased
risk of wildffrB

Damage to orops;
windthrow (uprootlng)
of lreo8; damags to
coral reefs

Salinisatlon ol
jnigation water,
6€luai6s ard tr66lF
water syslemS

Elt€cts on wat€r
r6SOUIOOS rolytng on
Enowmelt; etlocts on
aoms walar supplloa

Inqoased wat€r
demand; wst€r
quality problerns,
6.9. algal Hooms

Adv€rso gttects on
quality ol surlaco
and groundwalea;
contahination of
r€ter supply; watet
scarcity may b6
relisr,ed

Moro widespread
waler 6uga5

Pover o$tag€s
causing dlaruplion
ot pubJic water supply

Doffsa€6d fresh-
u,Eter availabilily du€
to saltwatgr intrusion

Reduced human
mortality from
decroas€d cold
opo€rl16

lncr€as€d rbk of
h6at-rslat6d
mortality, osp€cially
for lhs 6ld6rly,
chronicalty sicl,
t/€ry young and
socially isolated

Incr6as6d d$k of
d6aths, injurl€s and
iniaclioun ,eqiraiory
and skin dlseases

lncreaaod riak ot
lood and $|ator
Bhortage; inc.6a66d
rbk of malnutd[on;
increaged rigk ot
water- and fooG
bofng disgarg€

lncreasod risk ot
d€aths, Injudes,
wEter- and food
bornc dls6as6s;
post-haumatic
Btr6$ disatdgrs

lncrEasEd rlsk of
deaths and Injurles
by drflnlng in noods;
mlgratlon-related
hsanh €fi€cls

Reduced energy demand loJ
h6atingi incr6as6d damand
tcr coollng; deolining air guality
In clfe6; rdduc€d disruplion to
transport dug to snow, ica;
sffecto or winl€r tourism

Redu.*iofl in quality ot lite for
people in warm areas wiliout
aPpropdato housing; impacts
on th6 elderly, wry young and
POOr

Dlsruption ot sottlemenb,
cqnrn€rc€, bansport afft
socidies du6 to flooding:
prc€s{,]es on urb€n and ruratl
intrastructurOs; loss ot pr@€{ty

Water bhonggo ld s6ttlsm6nts,
indusby and 6ocietiesi
roduc€d trydropow€| gsneretion
potentiais; potentia, tur
populalion mlgratlon

Disruption by flood and high
wlnds: withdralval ot rlsk
coirBrage ir| wln4abl6 ar€as
by private insurers; potortial
lor popuh on migratjons; loss
of proporty

Co6ts of coastal protection
versus oost$ of lanGuso
rolocatisr; potsntal tor
mo\rement of populalio[s and
infrastruclur€; abo sge trofical

)t€as€d incidgrca t/lte/Jr'
dttems high

l6vel (€xdude€

Not6s:
a) Se€ WGlTade 3.7 tor further details rsgsrding detinitions.
b) Wbrming ol fte most extreme days and nights €ech year-
c) Extrsme hlo sea l€wt depends on avelaga s€a lev€l end oo regional weather syst€ms- ft Is delin€d as lhe higNlost 1% of houdy lalues of ohs€rvEd

sea l€v€l at a staiion lor a glvsn r6feronce period.
d) In all sconarios, the pmjected global aw.age s€a ler€l at 2100 is hiohor than in the rcfurenoe period. Tho otloct of changes in regionat w€athsr

systsrns on s6a level extremes has not been asssssod. /tyd/ to-6|

Anthropogenic warming coutd lead to aome lmpacte that
are abrupt or lrrevor6lble, dependlng upon the rate and
magnitude ot the cfimata change. (wcltt 12.q 1cs, 1s.1, sp,y/]

Abrupt climate changc on decadal time scales is normally
tbought of as iltvolviug ocean circulation changes. In additiotr otr

lo'oget time sdales, ice she€t and ecoryst€m chaoges may alco play
a rolc. U a large-scale ahupt climate ch4nge were to occur. its iE-
pact could be quit€ high (see Topic 5.2). {wcl8.7, to.3, to.7; wcll
4.1. 19.3t

Partial loss of ice sheets oo polar land and/or the thennal ex-
pansiof of seawater over very long time acales could imply mettes
of sea level rise, major chatrges itr coasdincs and ilundatiou of
lowlying aress, with greatest efferts in river deltas ard low-lying
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ToFic 3 Cllmate change and lts lrpacts in the near and long l€rln under dlllercnt scenario€

islands, Currctrt models project that such changes would occur over
vcry lotrg tine scal€s (millennial) if a global temperatue iocreas€
of 1,9 to 4.6"C (relative to pre-industrial) were to be susraired.
Rapid sea level ris€ ou ceDtury time scales cannot be excluded.
tSvR 3,2.3; WGI6,4, 10.7: WG 19.3, SPMI

Climat€ chatrgc is likzly to lead ro some ifievqsiblc impacB.
Ttterc is medium confdence that approxirDately 20 to 30% of spe-
cres assessed so far are ,itely to be at inseas€d rist of extinction if
iDcreases in global averagc warnring excee-d 1.5 to 2.5.C (relafive
to 1980-1999), As global average temp€rahfe itrcrease exc€eds
about 3.5'C, model prqjcctioDs suggesr significart exrirctio[s (40
to 70% of$pccies ass€*red) arolrd the globe . IWqII 4.4, Fisurc spM.2 J

Based oa current model simulatioEs, it is very lit?r) that the
meridional over rdng circulation (MOC) of the Adatrtic Oc€an
will slow dowo dudlg dre 21" cenmry; tr€verdEle"ss temperarurEs
iD rhc rcgioo are proj€cted to increas€ - lt is very unlikely that ttte
MOC will urddgo I largc abrupt traDsitiou durhg ttc zl'century.
I-otrger-tcrm chmgcs in thc MOC canoot bc asscsscd with coafi-
dence. IWGI 10.3, 10.7; WGII FiEurc,Iablz T5.5, SPM.2J

lmpacts of large-scale and p€rsistetrt chaoges in the MOC are
Jit"ry to i$clude cbaages in rnaiine ecoeystem productivity, fisher-
ics, ocealr Cq uptake, oceadc oxygen corcetrtratio$ aod terres.
trial vegcfation. Qungcs in terrcstrial and oceatr Cq up&ke nay
f€ed back oD the climate systeE. {PGI J26 t9-3, Fiel/,ft SPM.2]
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Todc a Ad.ptation and mifgatlo[ optons and rc6ponses, and the inier-rel.tionship yfrth susbhable d€velopmcnt, at qlob€l .nd r.lglonal levdE

Societies can respond to clim,r. cl|atue by adetillg to its impacrs
and by reducing GHG emissions (mitigation), therEby rcducing rhe
|itr and magnitude of change. This Topic f$uses on adaptation and
mitigatioo optioD$ tirat cal be implernented ovrr thc next tro to 6ree
decades, and thei inter-FlarioD$ip with susaiaable developmenr.
Tkseresponses can be cortrpl(mfBtary. Topic 5 ad&esses 6€ir comple-
rnentary ml€s olt a rno(e cotrc@tual bosis over a lotrger tineframe.

The capaeity !o adapt and mirigate is dep€ndetrt oo socie€co.
nomic and cnviroDmenta.l circumstances a|rd thc availability of in-
fotmation and technologyr. Howevct much lese hformation is
available about the costs and effectivetrcss of adalx4tion measures
than about mitigarion measures. /WCl ,tzl, t7.j; WgIII t.2j

Adtdat on can reduce vulnerability, both in the short and
tho long t€rm, {WCII ,7.2, 1s.1, 1&5, 20l' AO.g}

Vulnerability to climare changc can be cxacerbared by other
stresses. Thes€ arise from, for example, cufent climate hazards,
poverty, unequal access to resources, food irsecurity, trctrds iD ecc.
tomic globolisatiotr, conflict and incidcucc of diseases such as Hw/
r'\DS. {wc 7.2,2,1, 8.3, r7-i, 2o.J, 2o-+ 2o.7, sp},l

Socicties across the wodd have a lotrg rccord of adapting and
reducirg thcir vulnerability to the iryacts of weather- and climate-
related eveots such as floods, droughts ad stotEs- Nevertheless,
additional adaptatioE mcasurer will be requircd at rEgioEal and lc.
cal lcvels to reduce rbe advers€ impacis ofprojected clhlate cbaoge
aDd vadability, regardless of thc scale of Eitigarioo undertaken ovcr
thc Bcxt t'xo to drce decades. Howcycr, adaptatiotr alole is not
cxpected to cope with all 0re project€d €ffects of clinate change,
especially not over the lo[g telm as most impacts incrcase in mag-
All,d.d., lgIcII 17.2, SPM; VlGIII 1.21

A wide aray of adaptation opions is available, but ma,re ex-
teDsive adaptation thalr is cu[endy occu|ring is rcquired to r€duce
wh€rabilify to clirsate chaoge- Th€r€ arE bardcrJ, li4irs aDd costs,
whicb are not fully undcntmd, Sorre planned ad&ptatiotr i8 already
occurring on a limited basis. thble 4.1 provides exarnples of plamed

adapadon optiotrs by sector. Many ada$aljon actions haye mul-
tiplc drivers, such as ecotromic development and poveny allevia-
tion, and arc embcddcd within broadcr &vclopment, E€ctoial, re-
gional and local plaaning initiatives such as water .esources platr-
niag, coastal defence and disaster dsk r€ductioD strategies. Ex-
amplcs of this approach arc thc Bangladcsb Natiooal Watcr Man-
agement Pla[ ald the coastal ddence plaas of The Netherla.uds
aod Norway, which incorpordte s@ific climate chatrge scelarios.
lwcn B, 5.5.2, 11.6, 17.21

Comprehe$ive cstimates of the costs atld betrcfits of adapta-
rion at the global level are limited iB trumbf.r. Howeyer, the Dumber
of adap{ation co6t and benefit estimatss at the Egional ard project
levels for impacts o[ specific sertors, 6ucb as agdculhrre, strergy
demand for heating aod cooling, water resourca manogement and
inf|astructure, is gnowiog. Ba6€d on th€s€ $tudies there is iigl can-
fdence thar thqe are viable adaptation options that can be imple-
me[ted itr somc of these sfctors at low cost atrd/or with high b<a-
efit-cost ratios. Empirical rcs€arcb al6o rugg€srs that higher b€tr-
eft-cost ratios can be achievcd by iEplcm€nting some adaplatiotr
ocasures at an early stage compared to retrofittiDg loBg-liycd in-
frastdchrre at a later d^le- {wcn 17.21

Ad.prive cap{clty b intlmqtsly connec,ted to soclal and eco-
nomlc developmenl but lt Is not evenly .listlbuted acro6c
and wifhln socfetfes. UeI tr, za" 7.1, t7.a]

The capdcity to adapt is dynamic a[d is isflueoced by a society's
productive base, including mtural and matr-made capital assets,
social networks and entidements, humal capital and institutions,
go!€mance, national income, health atrd techaology. It is also af-
fected by multiple clirnate and non-climate stress€s, as well as de-
velopmert policy. {WGn 17.3}

Rec€nt shdies leaffirE the TAR finding that adptarion will be
vital ard beneficial. However, finarcial, tecbnological, cogtritive,
beiavioud political, social, ilstitutioml and ct trrdl consraints limit
both the implemeltation and eff€ctiveness of adaptation measurcs-
Even sociaies with high ad4tive capacity cmain vuherabl,e to cli-
u|ale chatrgq variablity and extrenes. Fcr example, a heat wave irl
2003 caused high le]'el6 of Eqtality h Eruopcan cities (espccialy
amorg tbe eldedy), and lluficane Katina in 2fi)5 caused lalgc hu-
matr and financial cosls itr th€ United Stat€s. |WGII7.4, 8.2, 17.4J

tTechndogy ia defn€d as lho praclicsl applfuation of knowlodge to achleve particLJ,ar tasks tfiat emptoys both te€$nicai art€tadE {hardwere, equipment)
and {social) in ornalion ('soltwa/d, know+orr lor Eoduction and uso of art6facts)-
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To$lc 4 Adeptailon and mldgado'l optons .nd rc6pohse6, ahd the lnteFrel.fiomhtF wiih suslalnable developm€nt, et global snd regtonal lev6t6

Eoth bottoFup and tofdown giudieil indicate lftat there
is trrgft egrsarneal and much eyidence of sub6tanual cc}
nomic poientlals lor ths mitlgatio(| ol global GHG emissions
ovel th€ comlng dgcades lhat could oflset t$ proisct6d
growfh ot global emissions or asducs ernissionr below cur-
renf fevefs. {wGM 11J., sprq

Figure 4.1 comparcs global economic mitigation poretrtial in
2030 with the projected emissions increase from 2000 to 2030.
Bottom-up snldies suggest tbat mitigation opportudtics wirh qet
negative costs! hayc $c porcEtial to reduce emicsions by about 6
Gtcq-€q/yr i! 2030. Rcalising rhes€ requiies dealing with imple-
mcntatioD barriers. The economic mitigatiotr potcatial, vrhicb is
generally gleater than the Eorkct mitigdtion potcntial, can or y b€
achieved whcn adequate policies arc in placc and barriers removed.2t
IU.GIII .3, SPM]

Cornparlson between glgbal esol|omlc mltlgatlo

Sectoml estiEarcs of ccolomic mitigaion potential atrd Ear-
ginal cosrs d€rived hom bottom-up sordies corre4ted for double
counting of mitigation potential are sborlD is Figure 4.2. While
toFdown and boftom-up studies are in litre at drc global level, there
are coNiderable differerces at the sectoral level - lwGIlI 11.3, sPM)

No single technology can provide all of rhe mitigation
potetrtial b atry sector. Tablc 4.2 lists rl€cted examplc$ of key rectF
nofogies, policieq coDstraiDts and opponrdties W tEf,'t(r- Ncn sPM]

Funlre energy i!.frastruc[ure irryc8tmetrt decisions, er(pccted to
total over US$20 tritlionx between 2005 and 2030, will have loog-
texm impacts otr GHG cmiisioDs, because of the long lifetimes of
etrergy plants and other inft"suucture capital stock. The widespiead
diffusion of low-carboo techtrologies may take many decades, ever
if eady itryestEetrts ir thcsc tcchaologies are made attractive. hi-
tial estimarcs show rhat rrnrdDg global e!6rgy-relaf€d Cq emis-
sions to 2005 levols by 2030 would rcquire a large shift io tlle pat-
t€rn of investneqt, although the net additional itrvcsmrcnt required
ranges from negligible !o 5 ro l0%. (wcIII4.1,4.4, 1j.6 sPM)

potentlal and ptojected emlssions increase In 2O3O

a) Bottom-up b) Top-down c) Increase in GHG emissions
fl<o E<20 l<50 l< 1m US$lCQ-eq D<20 l<50 l< t00 US$nCOr-eq above year 2000 le\,/els

GtCO:.eq GICO2-eq Gt CO2-eq

--------------- ____- _- -
low end of rang€ hbh efd of lange bw end of range high erd ot range AlFt A2 AjB A1T 82 81

Figurc 41- ebbal econonic mtligalion potental in A9o esthnated torn bofloir-w Pane! a) and bp&wn (Panel b) sndios, @npaed with iE pajecb.t
emlaslons incbases hom SPES €€arr6'rio€ relativa to ,ear 2o(n GHc emissions ol 'n 8 ctcor-eq (Panel c). Noto: GHG el',iesiotl6 in 2A@ arc exclusito ot
ml861ona ol hcay ol abotEg@und bk maee that Bmalns atlet logghE and tbfiEdefion end lrotn p6dt nEs and dnirEd Fat *lb, b ensuro @nsisbncy

9yifi ,rre SFES el'lssirls ,€lsttlrs. Wlll F&nrcs SpM-4 SpM.e, SpU.&l

Etu Bss E 
*

: oo- I I.o -fr 
"o

E,5 JE* 
{gE;:I= r I rl-tf, ilil

n The concept of 'miugatlot! polsnrial' has beon de\rolop€d to essess the scal€ ol GHG reducfons tlat could b6 mad6, rohlw to emission bas€linos, for
a glven level ot carbon pdc€ (expres"sed in cost per unil ol carbon diodde gquivEt€nt smissions eloided oa reduced). Mftigation poiontial is tu.th6r dlteren-
liatod in lerms ol 'mail(€t mitigalion polienlial' and 'economlc mifgafim pot€r{ial'.

,ht o, ,ri{grddr p,,t.'tlrt, is tbo mitbatur! pot€ndql based olt priyais costs and privsto dlscount rat€s (refl€cting ths persp€dilrs ot priyato col|sumols
and _coftpani€s ), whidt mk ht be expected io occur undor forscast narket cnnditlons, induding policjqs and measur€s cunen0y in dac€, notino that
bade.s lirnit actual uDtek6.
Economrc nwaio; port tUa, is the mitigalion potoftial that taks€ inlo account 6ocial costs and bonotlts and soclal dbclu rates (r€ff€cting th€
.rerspoct\€ ot socl€ty; social dis@unt rdlo6 are lo$/or fian lhose usgd by priwdts in\/gstors ), assumlng $at ma*sl eficiency is improv€d by policies and
m€asuros and bariers arc rerhov€d.
Miliga{oi potGhial b sslimaltd using diffsred typ€g ot approac$e6. Eollonr'4p rtrrdror ar6 bas6d dr alisossln€rit of dtigaiic,n oplions, dnp}talisihg
specitic technololies and regulalions. They are iypically sectoral sludios laKng tha macro-economy as unchanged. Tqpdoror rtudraa ass€ss the
€coforry-wido pobrnial ot mitioalbn opliohs. They !6€ qlobaly consistsnt frarnsrvorks ahd aggrogated intoymation about mfiigEtdm @dons and capfure
macr+€@ndnic and ma*ot fu€SadG.

t tlin n€gatiw co€ts (no r€greto opportunhie6) at6 d€tin€d s tho€e oplions sho€e boflefits $rdl a6 rduc€d efiergy co6ts and roducod 6rni6siooB of lo€V
regional pollutants oqual or exce€c, th€ir co.sls to 6ociety, gxdudng tfie bonefits ot avold€d climatg dtang6.
'20 trillion = 2O,O0O b{ on = 2ox10r,
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GICO2-eq/yr

Econofflc mltlgatlon potentlats by sector tn 2O3O estimated from bottom-up studles

trNon-oECD/Ell
EEIT
rOECD
I World tolal

f ,oo oe P tr,'e P rP ̂ s ;F , t le &" 1$^$
Energy supply

2.4-4.7

Transport Buildings Industry Agriculture Forestry
total sectoral potential at <US$1oo^Coreq in Gtcor-eqryr:

1 .6 -2 .5 5.3-6.7 2.5-5.5 2-3-6.4

Whlls studies us. ditfsrent m€thodologlocr th6re ls ,rrgt
agretnat and much cttLt'nce thtl ln all anatysed world
reglons nes-torm h€ahh oo-benslhs tron roduc€d air pol.
lutlon, aa a ro€ult ot actlons to roduca GHG emleolong. cgn
be aubstantlal and may ottset a subblantiEl tracUon ol miti-
gation cosb. {Wdn n.s, SpIi}

Er6gy cfncicDcy ond utilisation ofrcDcvablc etrdgy offct s)m-
ergies with sustabable developmc , In leasr developed counrries,
en€rgy $ubstirution can low(r mofiality atrd molbidity by feduci|lg
irdoor air pollution, r€ducc the workload for vomeB and children
and dcqease the ulsustaiqablc use of fuelwood and relatcd defor-
esaation. IWclIl 11.4 )1.9, 12.4J

Lttarah$a slncs tho TAR confirms with higrr ag|€emona and
mdlum avldenca lhat there may be eftccts trom Annox I
countdes' actlofl on tts global economy and gtobdt emls-

: .,ns, allhough tfta 6cale ol c€rbon feakrgr rEmalns uncer-
intn. {Wctlt 11,7, SPrl}

Fossil fuel cxponing nations (ilr both ADnex I atrd lon-Amex I
countn€s) may erpect, as indicatcd in the TIAR, lower d€mand atrd
prices and lower GDP grow& duc to mitigation policieE. The er-
t€nt of this spillover depetrds strotrgly otr assumptio$ rolated to
policy decisions atrd oil Bnrker cotrditiotrB, tWcIII .?, SpM)

1.3-4.2

Critical uncenainties reruain in the assessment of cadon leak-
age. Mo$t equilibrium modelling supports the conclusion in the
TAR of economy-wide leakage from Kyoto actio'tr itr the order of 5
to 2O%, which would b€ less if comp€tilive low-emissions tech-
nologies were effectively diffused. Iwcm 11.7, spMl

Thera i8 afso high ag'6€ment and n'€dium avidrnca thst
changca in litestylg rnd bohavlour patisrns can contrlbuta
to climate changs mitigatlon acroas all s€clors, Manage
lmnt practices can also have a posltlvo rcle. lwdn sPNt

Exampl€s that can hav€ positive impacb oo mitigation imlude
changes in consusption palteEs, educatiotr and training, cbalges
in buildilg occupant behaviour, transport demand mauageBent and
management toola is industry. /ycflt 4.J, t 1,6.i,2.3, spMJ

Pollcles lhat provl.te a rBal oi lmpllcit prlce ot carbon could
ctaale inAsntivaa tor pfoducers and consumGfs to signlfl-
canly Iny€t In loyFGHG products, tochnologles and pro-
ca8aes. fwcn, sPttl

A! cffcctive carbo!-pricc signal could rEalisc sigdficant miti-
gatio! poteltial in aU scctors, MdclliDg studies shon' that gobal
carbo,n prices rieing to US$2G80/tCOr-eq by 2030 are colsisr€qr
with stabilisation at aroutd 550p,pn CO"-eq by 210O- For the same

,f ,o,o oo us$/tcor_eq
Waste

0.4-1.0
FlgUrc 4,2, Est'mated e@nomb ni&atjon !61tentjet by sac1/f,r atd rcgbn using I'chnotogies and ptacNjces expacted b be auailebfe in 2Un. The pots/n leli
b tpl idude noftEchnbal op ons such as tfestyto changas, IWGI| Ftgu6 ApM.6]

a) Th€ rang€6 for global econorhic pot€filiats as ass€ssad in 6ach sector ar6 strown by v€rlical lin66. th6 n|ng6s ar6 basd or| end-us6 allocations ot
emissions, mbsning that €misslons ol olectricity u€6 ere couniod tol/{ards tho ond-us6 soctors snd not to tho onorgy supply $gctor.

b) Tho ostimated pol,snlat6 have been coBltained by the availabiliv of studies particulady at high cerbm price teveG. 
' -

c) S€ctorB us€d difierent basdhes. For industsy tho SRES Bp basotine was taten, to, energy sqipty and h;rEport Ore Wodd Ensrgy Ou{ook (WEO} 2{XX
basElino was !5€d; the buildiog egcior is based on a bas€line in between SFES 82 and A1B; tor wa$e, SBES AlB ddving lorc6; were us6d to consrrud

. a 1/vasteqecitlc basdine; agdculture and lorestry used ba.6elin6s thal mosdy ussd 82 driving lorcgs,
d) Only global totah t* lransport are shd$/n becaug€ intomafional aviatioo is induded,
e) calogories ct{dudod are n(Il{q emlssions in fuildlngs and t'6nsport, part ot matork oltici€ncy optiois, hgat produclion and cogereration in eneey

€uppty h6€vy duty v€tllclss, shipping and high-occupanry passengor transporl, mo6l hlgh-cosl options lor buildings, wastowetor trealmen! 6mis6io;
lgdlrction lrofi coal mines and oas Fipclin66, 6nd lluorinatod gasos lrom 6n€rgy supply and transport. Tho underostim_atim of th6 total emllomic potontiat
frcm these emissio.rs i6 of 0|e oader of 10 to 1s%.
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Toplc 4 Adapbtlon and mtli$lton optlons and rcspohses, and the interrelatlonshlp wlth slistalnablc development, at global and regional levels

stabilisatioD level, studiss since the TAR rhat tske into account fu-
duccd tecbnological change may lower these price ranges to US$5-
65/rCOr-eq iu 2030.1 lwclrl 3.3, lL4, lt.s, spM)

Therc b ,,ig, agreenrert and Duct eyr'danca lhat a widB
variety ol naliond pollcles Nnd instruments are available to
govommentB to create the Inc€ntlves lor mltlgation action.
Th.i. applicabllity rbpendB on natlonal drcumstance€ and
an undelstanding ot their intaractions, but exp€dslce trcm
hplementatlon in varlous countrles and aoctora ahows
thers ara advantages and disadvantagea for any given in-
atrument. (Wct t 132, spu,

Four oaio cdtfria ar9 used to evaluate policies el insfium;nb:
etrvirormetrtal cffectiveness, cost effectiveness, distributioMl
effect$ including equity, and iDsrihrriolal fe!.sibillty- twcnl j3,2, spMJ

C'eneral findings aboul le perfonDance of poli€tes are: lwc t
tJ.2, SPM]
. Inkgnting clin de policics in brcader itewlopmcnt pdicies

makos irrplerncntarioa md orcrcoming borriqrs casicr,
t Regulations and stanMs generally proddo some certainty

about emissioB levels. They may be prefembl€ to oth€r instru-
nents when information or other barriers prwent producers and
consumers frour respolding to pdce 6igm16, Howcyer, they may
Dot induc€ iDriovatiotrs and morc adva.aced technologies.

o Taxes aad charges carr set a pdc.e for carbotr, but camot guar-
ar ee a particular level of emis$io!6. Literaturc identilles raxe6
ar a.E efficietrt way of itrtpnalising costs of GHG emissiofls.

o Iladdla permi$ will estabtsh a carbon pdce. The volums of
allowed emissiols dctermircs theirenvironmental effcctivctres.s,
while the allocation of pcrmits has disributional consequenccs,
Fluchration in the pricc of carbon makes it difrcult !o ostimatc
the total cost of co,mplying wirh emissiot permits.

. Ffi'zncial tncentire,r (subsidics and tax credits) are frequ€B[y
used by govemrne s to stimulate the development ard difhr-
sion of new tecblologies. While eronomic costs arc geuerally
higber tharr for the iEstrumerts listed aboye, thcy afe ofteE criti-
cal to ov€rcome batricrs-

. Uoluraaf! ageemea& between industry atrd govcrtrm€trts are
polificaly atFactiyq rai6€ awaro!€ss amoDg stakeholders aod
have played a rolc in the cvolution of many natiolal policie,s.
The majority of agreements have trot achieyed significa[t emi$-
siotrs reductioDs beyond business as usual. However, somc te-
ceot agreemeffs, itr s few cormEies, have accelqated lhe oppli-
catio,n of best available tcchnology atrd led to measurable emi6-
sion reductions.

. Inlorrr'{.tianinstrume',b (e.g- awareness campaigns) n y p*i.
tively affect enviromental qualiry by promoting idormed
choices aod possibly contributitrg !o behavioural chauge, how"
ever, the! impact otr emissions has not been measued yet.

o Rcseoch, ilevelopment and demanstralion (&D&D) catr stimu-
late techlological advances, reduce costs a.trd eEablc progrcss
toward stabilsation.

Some ccporations, local ard rcgiooal authorities, NGOs and
civil groups are adoptitrg a widc vadety of voluntary actiotrs. Thes€
voluatary actions may limit GHG emissioos, stimulate itrlovativc
policies and encourage the deployment of trew tecbnologies, Otr
tbeir oq|tl, they generally have limited impact on oational- or re-
gionallevel emirEiots - IWGI 13.4, spMj

There io growing undarolanding ol thg possibllllles to
.fioose and implement crlmate response oFdons in €olrer?l
eec-iorg to realEe slmergl€a and avold confllcla with other
dimensionr of auaiainablo development. Iwc sPM)

Climrre change policies related to energy efficiency and rcuew-
able energy are often economically beneficial, improve energy se-
curity atrd teduce local pollutant emissions. Reducing both l,oss of
natural habitat atrd d€for$tstiotr catr haye significant biodivenity,
soil and water conservatioD be.defits, and can b€ iruplerEeuted in e
socially and economically sustainable manner- Forestation and
bia€rcrgy plantalions catr restore degraded land, manage water run-
off, retain soil carbou atrd bercIit nfal ccorcmics, but could aom.
pete wilh food pduction and may b€ tregative for biodiv€rsity, if
not proprly designcd. (WgII 20.3,20.8; llGlII4.5,9.7, 12.3, SPM)

Tbere is growing eyidcncc that dccisions about macre€gonomic
policy, agicultural policy, Eultilateral developmeDt bank lending.
inswanc€ plactic€s, clcctricity narket reforn, energy s€curity aod
forest comcrvatioq for example, whicb e oftetr treated as beiBg
apart ftom climate policy, carr significandy reduce ernissioos (Tablc
4.3). Similady, Don-cliEate policies caB affect adrptive capacify
and wlftrabiliry. (wc 20.3; wctr spM, 12.i]

Both €yncrgies and |radc.sti3 rxist betv'3an adaHlon rnd
mitigotlon opllofra. (Wet fi.L3i WCtfi 11.9)

Eramples of slnergies irclude properly designed biomass pr+.
ductiotr, formatiotr of prot€cted areas, land rDanageBreDt' eBcrgy
u.s€ iri buildiugs, aod forestry, but synergies are mther limited in
other s€ctor$. Potential rrade-offs include increased GHG emissions
duc to incrcas€d cousumption of ercrgy related to adaptive (e-

ryons€s. /WGIIlA4J. 18.5, 18.7, T5.5.2; WGIII 4-5, 6.9,8.5,9.5, SPM)

a Sludios on rniligation porttolios and mado-€conornic cosb assess€d in thls roport are basod on iop{own modellhg, Most modets use a global least-cogt
appmaah to mitigalion PottHios, wih unirorsal emis6idls tradhg, assming transparefi ma*ets, no transacton co6t and thus perfecl impl€rnentatdr of
niligalioir measuaes lhroughod hs 21 t c€fltury. Costa are given for a specific pdnt in tir]o, Global modetl€d costs witl inorease if s;e r6dor!s, se6{ors (e.g,
land uso), opdons or gases ar€ exoluded, Global mod6[6d co6ts will deoroase with lower baselines, us€ of r€vsnues from carbon taxe€ and auclioned
Formils, and it inducsd technological leaming is includod. The66 modd6 do not coasid€r dimale b€nofitt and €Bnerelly atso cg-benofits of mitioAtioh
rn€asuros, or €qully l6e!€s. Signi$cant pro$€6s has begtl ad$evod in applying approedss bas€d oit inducsd t€c*mologicat chang€ to stabilioalion 6ildi€qi
ho$,€v€r, conc€ptual issues remain. In ihe modele that consider induc€d iochnologi€l chenge, prdecldd c{€ts lor a givo,l s{abilisaion bv6l ar6 r6duced; the
reduc{ons are groat€r al b,r/er slabitisation l€v€t.



Toplc 4 adaptallon and mitgation optons and responses, and lh€ InteFrclatlonshlp wlth sustaihabte dcvelopmerq at global and reglonal levels

Table 4,3, lntqtalng ctinate ehanga constdendons lnto deietopnent polktes - setecled etamptes in the atea of mtigatjon, {WGt 12.2.4.6)

Irplomgri non-cllrnate tax€Jsrrbsidigs andor other fscal ard
ragulatory polidos tlat prornoto $stainabls dq/shpmdf

Adopdon ol lorgd concervetion ard sustainabio narag€ri€nt pradlc€s

Adopdon of coct-ofiedtve ronsryabl€s, domand.side managsnent
progr€mm€s. and kanslnission and distriblJ|ion 106€ redudion

Dhorsilylng inported aod domosfc tu61 mix and teducing
€cononvs onsrgy lntorElty to improyE €neagy soai.trity

Diff6rsritiatod prsmlums, llability insuranco ddusioos,
improlrsd lerrnE lor grusn productB

County and s€ctor stratrgiBs and projec{ lending th€t r€duoes smissiona

GHG gmlssions fro|n doforatslation

Elo.nicity s€ctof @, smlssbng

Emiseions from crudq dl and prcduct
importg

TrarEport and buildng sedor GHG
emissions

Embdotls from devdoping cour ri€s

There fs high agrdf/o'ent and much gvtdence lhal ndabb
achlovenrenL Ot th6 UI{FCCC and lts Kyoto prctocol ar€
tha eatabllahment ot a glob€l rssponso to th6 clmate changG
problam, stimulalion ot an arrcy ol national policiea, the
credlon of an intsrnatlonal carbon market and the EstaF
llshme t of rw Institutional mechrnisms that may provlde
the toundatlon tor luturc mlflgaflon qttork. progresa ha3
also b€sn mado In lddrEssing adapffiion ra'ithin ths UNFOCC
and addlllonal inltisliv$ have beon suggested. (wdtt 1s.t
wc t 13"3, s,PN]

The impact of thc Protocol's fiIst corlmiunent period rclative
to global emissioDs is pmjecled to be limited. Its economic imDacrs
on participatillg Annex-B coutrtries !J.e projected to bc smaller thatr
preseuted in the TAR, vihich showed 0.2 to 24o lower GDp n 2,l2
wilhout cmis8ions Fadilrg and 0.1 to l.l% lower GDp with emis-
sions tradiBg arnong Annex-B countries. To be more envitoi$ten-
tally effective, f,rhrre mitigatioo effons would traed to achieye deeper
reductions covcring a higber sbare of global emissions (see Topic
5). {wGI t,4, 1i.4, r3.i, spMJ

lh6 li&srafuro providas higth qrsflrant and much evid?,ncs
ot many optlons tor achlovlng loductlons ot global cHG
emisalom at lhe Intematlonal level through cooperatlon. lt
alao 8u9gest8 that suocee€ilul agregmenls at6 envltonmen-
lally etlbc{ive, cosl-etlbctive, incorporare diEtributional co|ts.
slderatlons and equlty, and a.e lnslltutlonally teaslble- {wdrl
13s, eP ]

Greater cooperative efforts to rcduce emissiorls will help to re-
duce global costs for achieyhg a giyen leyel of mitigatioq or will
improve enviromental effectiveness. Inproving and expalding the
scope ofmartetm€chadsm6 (such as emi$ion tradilrg, Joi lmple-
m(ttalion atd Clcan Dcvclopmcnt Mcchanish) could rcducc ovcrall
mitigation corts. lwcln l.l3, sPM)

Efforts to add{€ss climate change can include dive$e elements
such as erBissior$ targets; sectoral, loca.l, sub-natioaal and regiotrsl
action$l RD&D progammer; adopting conunotr policies; imple-
rtrorthg dcv€lopmsf-oricnted actions; or cxprnding financing in-
strutre s, Th€se elemctrts carl b€ iEplemented iD atr integrat€d
fa.shiol, but comparing the efforts made by different countries
quantitatively would be aomplex and r€dource idensive. /Wclt JJ.J,
SPM]

Acriotrs that could b€ r4ken by paiticipadry countdes can be
differctrtiated both iE t€rms of whel such actio,n is urdcfiakcn, ]r'ho
panicipates aad what drc actiol wiU be, Actio$ ca! be bhding or
non-birding, include fixed or dyna6ic taf,gets, and panicipation
can bc static or vary over nme. lwcnl 13.3, SPMJ
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Toplc 5 The longFterm pgrspectlve

Responding to climate change Involves an itetative ri6k
managcment procrss thal indu.les both mitigation and ad-
sptrtion, taking Into account actual rnd avolded ctimate
changs damages, co,b€notib, austainabltity, oquity arut at-
titudes to dsk. (w,Gtt m. 9,s,pu: wcw 9pN/-

Risk m.n'gerFhr bcl$iqu€6 con explicidy accornnodate sectoral,
Egional and rFrporal diversity, but their pplication requires infuma-
tion about nor only irnpacts resdting Aqm the most likely clinats sce
n!dos,, brt also irnpscts arising torn lower-gobability but higher-con-
sequqc€ evelts aad dle cqls€querccs ofFoposed policies ad nea-
srues. Risk is gen€rally uudcrstood ro be dr @uct of lhe likelihood
of atr eyeot ard its c@se$|er1ces. Ctimate chatrgc iEpacts depeEd oE
the daractedstics of natlftl and humafl systcnDi, ttFir dcyolo,[,trclrt
tr athways and 6eir specifc locatioDs, /SI? J,J, FiEuru 3.6; t lGII 20.2,
20.9, 'PM; WGII 3.5, 3.6, SPMI

Ths tive 'reaaons tor concern' ldentitigd in O16 fAR ara no
aaaaaBed to b€ strong3l wlth many riskB idendfled yrlth
hlghff confldence. Some rlo prolected to b6 |rrgcl or to
occur at lower Incre*es in temp€rature. This iB due to (l)
bstter undersiandlng of th8 magnitude ot lmpacts and risks
associrted with incrcasoe in global 8\reraos rempsaturc ahd
GHG concanllEtlona, includlng vuln€rablllty to presenf-dry
cllmate variability, (2) mors precise ldentltlcotlon ot the clr-
cumstan@s lhat mako systcms, sec.toro, groupe and ;egloNrs
eapeclally vulnetable and (3) growlng eyldence that the rlek
of vory larg€ impdctE on multiple century tims scales would
@ntlnue to increasa as long as GHG cohcenttations and
tomparatu?s contlnue to lncr€8se. Undarstanding about the
relationahip betwecn imlEcts (th6 basls tof 'reason$ lor con-

cern'ln the TAR) and vulnlrabllity (that include€ Ore sblllty
to adapt to impac!8) has lmproyed. (Wcfi 4.4 6,', 19,Eg 193.7,
191.6: wGIt 3s, SPUI

Thc TAR concluded that vulnerability to climde change is a fimc-
tion of exposure, scnsitivity ad adaptive capacity, Adaptation can re-
duce sensitiyity to climate changc while mitigatior can rcduce d|e
exposure o climate change, iEcludiDg irs rare aDd extent Bodr cooclu-
sions are c@fin1|€d in 6is assessrn€nl fwct 20.2 2o.7.3J

No sirgle metric ca.n adequat€ly describc tlrc div€rsity of key
wlnerabilities or support thei! ranking- A sample of releva.Bt im-
pacts is provided in Figure 3.6- The estimatiol of key vulaerabili-
tie6 in any 6y6tcm, P.trd dam.g. implired, will depend on e"rpoAure
(the mte atrd magnitudc of climat€ shange), $€lsitivity, which i$
d€termined in part and where r€lcva[t by doyelopm t status, atrd
adaptive capacity. Sone key rdnembilitics may bc linked to tbl€sh-
olds; in some casqs thesc rnay cause a system ro shift ftom orc stete
to alother, whereas others have tbresholds &at are defined subjcc-
tivcty and thus dep€nd on st)cietal values- /WGJ, 19.8, 19.1]

The five 'rea.sons for concem' that w€f,e id€otilied in tle TAR
wcrc itrtended to sytrthesis€ inforination on clirnate rish and key
vulnerabiliti€s and to "aid readers ilr makitrg their own det€Imina-
tion" about risk- Thes€ remai! a viable framework to cotrsider key
1'nlncrabilirie6, and &ey haye been updated in tlrc AR4. lrtn wcu
Chapter 19; WG SPMJ
. Rirfu to sniqac and tlrreqtene.t syiten s. There is new aad

strotrger evidetrce of observed impacts of climate change on
unique atrd vulnerable systems (such as polar arrd high mour-
tain coEmunities and €cosystcn$), with iocreasing levels of
adyers€ impacts as tempclaturcs increase funher. An increas-
ing risk of species cxtiDction and cord rcef dqm'ge is projeated
with higher confidence tla! itr the TAR as u'armiag proceeds.
T'llere is medium confidence that appmximately 20 to 30% of
plant aud animal spccies assessed so far ffa likelJ to be at in-
creased risk of extinction if incrcascs in global average tem-
peratu{e exceed 1.5 to 2.5"C over 198G 1999lerels. CoDfidence
has itrcreas€d fiat a I !o 2'C incleasc irr global mcan tcmplra-
hue aboye l99O levels {about 1,5 to 2,5'C aboye prc-indus-

Key Vulnsrabilities and Article 2 ol the UNFCCC
Aftlcle 2 0t the uNFccc states:

The ultimate obiedive ol this ConvBfition and arry relat€d legal instrumerns $al lhe ConferEnce ot the tlarlies may adopt is to
achieve, in accordance with the relevant prwisions ot the Conventiofl, slabilisatjon of grcenholse gas concert atiorls in th€ atmo
sphere at a le\rel that would ffsvent dangerous anthropogsnic Interterence with the climate syslem, sucfi a lev€l should b€ aciieved
within a time lrarne sufticbnt to allow ecosystems to adapt naturally to ctimala changs, to ensur8 that tood produclion is not threatened
and to enabl€ gconomic dEv€lopm€nt to proc€€d in a sustainabl€ mann9r,"

Det3rmining whal consfitutes "dangerous anlhropogenic intederenc€ with the dimate system' in relation to Anicte 2 ot the UNFCCC
involws value judgemenis, Science can support intormed dedsions on this i6sue, including by providing critgria for judgirE which
wfnerabilities might b€ labelled 'kety'. 

lsy? e.A wG ts.Es]
Key vulnerabilidesr may be associated with many climatcsensitiw systems, including tood supply, infrastructure, health, water

resourcea, coastal systems, ecosystems, global biogoo€hemical syclss, ice she€is end mod€E of oceanic and alrnospheric clrculatlon.
IWG ls.Esl

Mor€ specific irformation is now availaHe across the regions ot th6 world conc€rning th€ nature ol tuture impacts, including for some
daces not cor/€red in prwious assessiments. twG SpM]

t KFy \ llnerabllilios can bo identifiod based on a numbsr ol criterie in lh€ librature, induding rnagnitud€, tming, p€rsiot€nc€/rev€€ibility, th6
poteotial lor adapiatlon, dis:tributional dspocts, likelihood and ,importarce ot the intpacb.
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trial) poses significalt risks to rtrany uEique and tbreatened sys-
ter[s including many biodiyersity horspots- Corals ale vulner-
able to ftermal stress and havc low adaptiye capacity. Increases
in s€a surface teEperarure of about I to 3oC arc prcjcctcd to
result b mffe fi€quetrt coral bleachitrg cvenrs aDd widespr€ad
mortality, unlcrs $sr€ is tbcrrnal adaptatioo ot acclihatisation
by corals- Ircreasing yuhcrability of Arctic ildigenous com-
munities and small islard cornmunities to warmitrg is projccted.
ISYR 3.3, 3.4, Fisurc 3.6, Table 3.2; WGII 4.E3, 4-4,6.4, 14.4.6, |S.ES,
15,4, 15,6, 16.E5, 16.2.1, 16.4, Tabt. 19.1, 19.3.7, T3,5.3, Fisure TS.I2,
Fistru ?S.l4J
Riskt o! *treme veshq even,J. Respotrses to some rEccnt
exE€me clirnate ev9trr6 revcal higher levels of \rlMabiliry in
both developing and dcveloped countries than was ass€ss€d in
thc TAR. Therc is now higher conidence h the projccted ill-
cresses iu droughts, heat waves and flods, a.s w€llaE thei ad-
vefs€ impacts, As surDrDErised in Table 3.2, incrcas€s i! drought,
lt€at wavcs ard flood.s are proje{ted in many regions rnd would
have mosdy adverse impacts, itrcludiDg incrEased qrater stress
ard wild fire ft€que[cy, advene gffects otr food pro(fuction,
adverse healtb effects, increas€d flood risk atrd extrerDe high
$ea levef, and damage to ilt&astructurs. lSyR 3.2, 3.3, Tabtc 3.2;
WGI 1O.3, Table SPM.2; WGI 1.3, 5.4,7.1,7,5,8-2, 12.6, 19.3, Tt'bte
19.1, Tablz SPM.I)

Dhtribution of inprctt qtd vtablerobililie*. Tbcre are sharp
differences acro6s regioos aod those in tbe weakest econonic
position are often the mosf ldrcrable to clitrate change and
are frequendy the Eo6t susceptible to climat€-l€lat€d d4mag€s,
especia y wherr tbey face mr tiple stresses. Therc is incressing
evideRa of grcatet lrlrcrabiuty of specific groups such es the
poor ard eldedy nol o y in developitrg but also in developed
coutltries. Thclc is geater codfidence in tbe projeded rcgiotral
pattems of climate change (see Topic 3.2) aDd in ttlg projec-
tions of regional impacts, enabling be$er identification of par-
ticulatly tulncrable sysrems, secrors aod regions (see Topic 3.3).
Moreoyer, there is fucreased evidence ttrat lowlatitude aDd less.
developed are6s generally facc gieairI ri6k, for exampte i|r dry
arca6 ard rDegaddtas. Nely studies confrm thar Aftica is olre
of thc most vuh€rable continetrts becau.se of ihe ralge of prc
jected impacts, multiplc stfcsscs a.Ed low adaptive capaeiry.
Substantial rists due to sea level rise are projected panicularly
for Asiatr megadeltas and for small island communities. /syx
3.2, 3.3, 5.4 wcl Il.2-11.7, SPM: I/GII 3.4.3. 5-3, 5.4, Boxes 7.t and
7.4, E.1.1, E.4.2,8.6.1.3,8.7,9.E3, Table 1O.9, 10.6, t6.3, Iq-F.l, t9-3,
Tdble 19.1, IO.ES,73.4,5, T5.5.4, Tablrs T5.1, T5.3, T5.4, SpMl
Aggegalc irnpacts. Compared to the TA& idtial rcr rDarket-
bas€d bencfrts from climaie cbange arc Fejected to peak at a
lower magninrd€ atrd drerefore sconer than was assessed in the
TAR. It is /ifrely tbat therc wiu be higher darnages for larger
magdtudqs of globql lemp€rature iqcrease than e.stimstcd itr
the TAR, ald the ner cosb of impacrs of increai€d waming are
projcct€d to increase over tirrc. Aggegate impactr have atso
beeu quantified in othcr metrics (see Topic 3.3): for exaople,

climate chaDge over the Bext ce ury is lr:tery to advenely af-
fe€a hundrtds of millions of people throrgh increased coastal
flboding, reduction6 in water supplies, itrcreased malNtrition
and increas€d health im@cts. 13vx J.J, Figrte 3.6; wcl 19.3.7,
20.7.3, TS,5.3l

o Risks o!Iarge-scalc tingrlJarities.x As discusscd in Tbpic 3.4,
during the current ceoury, a latge-scde abtuE eba.oge il tbe
mcridional oyeiumiog circulatior is ver) rali&ely. Therc is lig&
confidenee that g)obal warmhg over nurny conturies would lead
[o a sea lcvel ds€ coDtribution from therrnal expan$ion alone
ftar is Fojected to be Duoh larger thaD obscrvcd ovcr tbc 20F
cetrftry, witb loss of coastal a{ea and associared ispacs. Thcre
is bener undersranditrg rhan itr the TAR that S€ risk of addi-
tioml con0ibution6 to sea level rise from both the Greenland
and possibly Antarctic ice shcets may b€ larger thar projected
by ic€ shect models atd could occw otr cenntry tinre scales.
This is be€euse ic€ dynamical procemcs seen in recsnt obser-
vations but oot fully i-ucluded itl ic€ shect modclc assessed in
the AR4 coDld increase thc rate of ic€ loss. Complctc
deglaciatioD of the Greedand ice sheet would raisc sea levcl
by 7m and could be ineversible. ls/R 3.4; Wd )0,3, Box 10,1;
wcl 19.3.7. SPMI

There E Wh colrfltbnca ihat neither adaptalion nor mitig+
tion alona can avold all cllmate crhange impact8. Adaptalion
18 necossary both in tho short tom and longcr term to a6
drgas lmpacla toaultlng lrom tho watmlng that would occur
eyen toi th€ lowar{ al,abilisation sc€narlos a5ses6ed. thot€
ate barrler8, llmlta and costE lhat are not fully und6rstood,
Adaplation and mhigstlon can complemont esch other and
togofi€r can slgnfflcantly roduco the rlaks ot cfmata ciang!.
tWeI 4.E5, TS 5.r, t8.1, 18.6, 20.7, sPn; W6ttl 12, 25, 3"5, 9.6)

Adaptatiotr wi be i!€ffective for some cases zuch as natural
ecosysie&s (0.9. los8 of Arctic sea ice and marine ecosysrcnr yi-
ability), the disappeara$e of mourtain giacicrs shat play vitd rdes
in wat€r stolags and supply, of adaptation to s€a level rir€ of s€v-
eral mctrei?. It lvill be lcsr feasiblc or vcry costly in Eaay cases for
the projected climate chatrge beyond the lert several derades (such
as dcltaic regions and estuaries). The(e is ,righ confdence rhat the
ability of many ecosystsfts to adapt naturolly will be exceed€d this
ceEtury, Io additioD. multiplc barri€rs aod cons!?int6 to €ffedive
adapradon exist ia human systerDs (see Topic 4.2). {sya 4.2; wG
17-4.2, t9.2, I9-4-IJ

Unmitigated climate chaage would, in the long |f,r'n V likelj
to exceed the capacity of mftrnl, Iuaraged and humar systerns to
adapt. Reliance otr adaptatior alone could eveofirally lead to a mag-
oitude of clinate cha$gc to which effective edalttatiotr is aot po$-
siblc, or will ody be available ai v€r, high social, envi.tt'omenlal
atrd ccoDomic costs. ltlcll 18.1, spMl

. See glossary
twhile il is ledlnlcally possiHe to adapt to ssreral moiles of sea l6wl rise, the resour@s reqliied ar6 69 unor/Bnly di€tributod that in reallty thi6 risk is
outside the scrpe of adEplElioo. (WGll 17.4,2, 1S.4.1)
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€tiotts to mitigstE GHG em|3alom to reducs tho rats and
magnnuds d climate changB nsod to account tor Inerflo in
tb6 cffmals and Bocic€clnotnic aystem6'. lsyn a.2; w6,r 1o-g,
1O-1, 147, SPA: W6ltt 2.3.1]

Afler GllG coocentrations are stabilised, the rate at which the
global averagg tempqature itrcreases is expected to slow wit}ri! a
few decades. Small increasas in global av€rsgc rcmpcraturc could
still be expected fot sevelal ce[turie6, Sea level rise ftom thermal
expalsion would coNitrue for llany cetrrudes ar a mte tbar eveno-
ally deareas€s ftqm that reached befo.e srabilisation, due to otrgo,
ing heat uptake by oceals. lSfX J.2, WcI 10.i, 10.4. tq.i, SpMl

Delayed emi6sion rEductioos s.igniicantly constraia the oFpor-
tunitics to acbeye lower stabiliration levels and increase the risk
of mqe severe climate chatrge impacts, Evcn thougb beDefits of
mitigatioa measuree in tentrs of avoided cliEate cbange would take
several decades to materialise, mitigatiotr actions b€gutr itr the short
term would avoid locking in both long-livcd carbotr itrrensive in-
ftastructure and developm€nt ps&ways, rcduce thc rate of climaie
chaDgc and rcducc Bl€ adaptation Docds associarcd with highcr lcv-
els of warming. lWGn 15.4,20,6,20.7, SpM; WoIII 2.3.i,3.4,3.5,3-6,
SPM}

ln ord€r to stabili$ the corenlralion ot GHGS In thc almo-
eph€rc, amiasions would ncod to peak and dedine thcreaf-
ter.a The lower th6 stabilisation level, lh. more qulckly thi3
poak and decffne would ne€d to occur (FlguJe 5.11P {wctt
3.3, 36 SPr]

Advanc.es iu B|odcllirrg sirce the TAR permit tha as6esE![eDt of
multi-gas mitigation strar€gies for exploring the attaimbiliry and
costs for achieving stabilisatiotr of GHG cotrcentratiors. These
scenados exploG a wider range of fururc scemrios, including
lower fevele of stabilisation, fiatr r€ported fu dE TAR- ttvcl S-3,
3.5. SPr4t

Mitlgrtlon eflorts over the nef two to three dacade5 will
have a large lmpact on opporlunitlos to achlovg lower
stablflsation fevsls (Table 5.1 and Flgur€ 5,1). {wc t s,5,
SPill

Table 5. 1 summarises the required ernission lcyels for differ€nt
groupe'of stabilisation corc€nfations ard the resultbg equilibrium
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Figue 5-1- Gbbal cO, emissiohs tor l91O to zMo and emilsions ang6! lor cat'gpies ol iabilisatidl s@tarlos lmm zo(n b zl(n (M-hand panel); and
llE @nespo&ing rctatic,,s'hip belween the stebilselion laqet aN Ats n<sty equilibriun gtobat average temperenrh ine@ase ebc{rs pr*lndrsfiat (lght-
hand penel)- Apyoaching 6qu i\/h!m cafi bl@ sewral cqrnrrbs, e9Faaially foa s@narlo6 wi h htghdr ta@rs ot sbbilisatorr. ColoDEd shadlngs shoN,
slsbtisaib,r scen€rtos g.ouped ewrding b dnarena 'l'geA. (stabnsafbn cabgoty I to W). Tt'e t'tghbhand .F,.p-t shovs anges ot glotFlt sf,'5,ge tempa-
ltrc changa abot/a oo-ttrdu6,blal, usw o t:€lst oelinale'cltnab *^sttuity ol 3"c brack t E tn mt&b ot shded arca), (t0 upper tuund o ikdy Erge ol
c De|€ ser'3ffu y of 4.5"c (t€'d line at top ot she&d eF,a) (lii) ,{'r4e. fumd ol liket ralrtie ot dimab s6ntitivy ol ?C (blaq lttl€ et bolk,tn ol shs&d ercE}
Elack dashod tree tn dE l.ft panel giw tlre embslons ?,nga ol rc@nt baseline scena os ptblished sinca be SBES (2OOO), Enlssiong 4lwes ot lhe
.tabillsatbn #ha6os con prieo Co2-otiy drd nuhbas scanatus and co@spnd to the lF to 9O petcentte ol te tull scehalo dlgnbdbn. Note: CO,
-,,r.bsions ia |''osa trroddrs do not in&)& eni$sbhc lto/l.|. &"q of aho'a gound bionass dl€t 4,rnai|?s afr taggitg and *ltoraf'E.don, a,i hon at fres
€nd drained p€at soila. {WG,[ Fiigirfos SpM.7 snd Spt .A]

t Peeldng m9an6 tl6l f|s gmi$bns nesd to readr a maJ(imum b6br6lhey dedino latDr.
'For.the lor{€51 mitig€lion scenario catogory ass€ss€d, €.nisEioos woid n€ed b p€8k by 2015 and for fie highed by 2090 (Bes TaHe 5.1). Scemrlos that
u6e altornalive emls$oo pattNays slr6r 6ub6tantial difierencos on the rate ct globat diiEie d|anq€. tWG 1b.41

6€
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Toplc 5 The longFterm perepeclhre

Tabte 5.1. ChatacE stlcs ot post-TAF sla lbatlon sconados and rcsuhlng lorg+em equitltuium gtobal awftrge tempenture and the sea let/el ri6a
aamponenl trdi thetmal expaneion @1y.. twcl 10,7; wen Tabte Ts,z, Tabte 3.10, Tabb

I

l

vl

S5O - i(X)

M - 4 &
,N40 - ,f85
,r85 - 570
570 - 660
660 - 790

445 - .{90
490 - 535
535 - 590
5S0 - 710
710 - 855
655 - 1130

2mo - 2015
amo - 2020
2010 - 2030
?o|0 - 24ffi
an50 - 2080
at€o - 2090

-851o -50
-60 !o -30
-30 to +5
+10 to .i60
+25 io +85
+90 lo +l/to

2.O - 2.1
2.4 - 2.8
2.4 - 3.2
a2- 4.O
4_0 -4.9

4.9 - 6.1

4.1 - 1.1
0.5 - 1.7
0.6 - 1.9
0.6 - 2.4
0.8 - 2.9
1.0 - 3.7

t8
2'l

118

a) The emlssion red&td16 to meot a partkohr slabilbadon lev€l r€porlsd in the mitigalion siudi€s ass€6s€d h€{e might be undorogtirr|ated du6 to
mlrsing €rbon qrcls t€€dbadG (6ee also Topic 23),

b) Almosph€dc Cq concsntrations wer€ 379ppm in 2oo5- Th€ b€6t Bsllmat€ ot tstel OO,-€q concPrn|rafion in z0o' lor elong-livEd GHGS is abod
455ppm, whilB t66 corrosponaling \ralu6 including th€ n€t efiect of all ar hropogenic foicing agents is 375ppm CO,-€q.

c) Hanges cotresPoncl to ltlo | 5' to 85' p€rcentilo of the post-TAR scenario distrifution. Cq gmissions ar9 lhown sb muhiggs scenaios can be
cornparsd with Cotonly sc€narbs (se€ Figure 2.t).

d) The besl €sdmato ol dimale s€nsitivity iE 3"C.
6) Noto lhat g0obal awrag6 temp€raturo at equilibdum is diftorsnt from op€cted globel avoraolo temperalurc at the fme ot stabillsation ot OHG

ccmcentlatohs due to lhe inorlia of ths dimato system. For lhe maioritv ol sc€narids aEs€ss64 stebitiseto' ot GHG cohcor rations oacursccmcentlatohs due to lhe inorlia of ths dimato system. For the m4ority ol sc€narios aEs€ss64 GHG coicor ralions occurs

is proiocted to result in 0.2 to 0.6m|s prolocted to resufl in o.2 to o.frh p€r d€€r€e cel€ius of global a\.oragis warming abow pr
Genelal Cirdlalion Mod€l and EMICS to E-a.th SVstem Mo,-dels ol lntorinediate C-ornolexitul

botw€on 2100 and 2t50 (seo also Foottoto B0).
l) Equilibriuh soa l€vet riso is for lho conttlbutjon'from 6€an tlemd o{pansion only and do€s not rg€dr equllib,rium tor at l6ast ll€rry ca.flunss.

These valu€s ha\,'g b6€n estimated using relat
eslimato ol 3"C climale sensitivity) and do not [s, glaci€rs and ics cap6. Long-telm th€rmal €)$ens

pre-indurtdal. (AOGCM rebrs to Atnosphereoc€an

These valu€s havg b6€n estimaled using relatlr/€ly simple dimal€ models (0l|6 low-ro6olution AOGCM snd sev€ral EMIC6 based on tho best
eslimato ol 3"C Climale sensiti^/ity) and do not indud€ contributions lrotn m€lling b€ sheets, glaci€rs and ics cap6. Long-term th€rmal €)senLong-telm th€rmal €)$ension

lb.s to Atnosohereoc€an

global averagc temperanle increases, using the 'best eeiimate' of
cliEate srDsitivity (se€ Figllre 5.1 for the l,tety raDge of uncer-
tainty), Stabilisation ar lowe! cotrcentration aBd related cquilibrium
temperature levels advances the date when cmissions leed to peak
and rcquires greater emissious reductions by 2050.s Climate sen-
sitivity is a kcy uaccrtainty for rnitigatiotr 6csDarios that aim to mc€r
spccific tstrperatur€ levels. The timing aud level of mitigation to
rcach a givetr tenperaturc stabilisation level is eadier ald more
snitrgetrt if cl.inate seNitiyity is high thatr if it is tow. /WGZI j.J,
3.4, 3.5, 3.6, SPM)

Sea level ris€ und€r warming is itrevitable. Thentral expan$ion
would cottiDue for matry centuries after GHG cotrcontrations haye
stabilised, for any of thc stabilisarion levels assess€d, causi[g atr
eventual s€a level risc much larger thatr projected fo,r ft€ 2l'tcen-
tury (Tabls 5.1). If GHG and aemsol coDceDtradons bad beeD
stabilis€d aI year 2000 levels, thermal expotreioo aloDe woiid be
expccted to lead to fiuther sea levcl rise of 0.3 to 0.8m. The even-
tual contributions from orenland ice sbeet loss could be several
rBetr€6, atrd larger dran ftom tlrcrmal expansion, should wa.mirrg in
exclss of 1.9 to 4.6'C above pre-indusEiat be sustained ovcr rnany
, r: '.::ics. These long-term coDs€quences woutd have major i!gp]j-

cations for world coa$dines. The long tiBe s€ale of thermal expan-
siotr and ice she€t respons€ to warming ioply that mitigation srar-
egies that se€k to $tabilise GHG cotrcetrtsations (or radiatiye forc-
ing) at or above present levels do not stabilise sea level for mary
centl.fies. lWGl 10.7]

Feqlbacks betwe€n the cartol cycle atrd cliruate change affect
the rcquircd mitigaiion and adaptation response to climate chaoge.
Clinatc-carbon cycle coupling is expected to itrq€ase tbe fraction
of a hropogenic emissio[r that rornains itr t]e atmo6pherE as tlE
climate system warms (see Topics 2.3 a\d,3,?-l), but mitigatiou
studics have oot yct itrcorporatcd the nrI rflge of these fe€dbacks.
As a consequence, the emissiotr reductiotrs to mc€t a particular
stabilisatiotr level repoficd h ihe mitigariot studies a$€ssed ir Table
5.1 might be underestinated. Bar€d on currert understaodi[g of
climate-carbon cycle fe€dbacks, model trudies suggest that
statrilisitrg CO2 coDcenrratiorc, at, foi example,450pgn3r could re-
quire cumulative emissions over the 21" ceotury to be less than
1800 [1370 to 2200j GrCO' whiph is about 27% less Oan the 2460
[2310 to 2600] GICO, determined without coBsideration of carbo[
cyclc fecdbacks. tSyR 2,3, 3.?,1; WcI7.3, 10,4, SPM|

r E6linatss fof the €\rolution ol l€mpotature over tho course ol this c€nlrJrv are nol availablo in the AR4 for lhe slabilisalion sc€nador. For m6t siabilisadon
l6vel5 global a\rerago ternporatrre is approadtng the equilibrium lev€l over a tew c€ntinles. For lhe much lower stlbilisation scenarios (catogory I and lt,
Frgure 5.1), the eqoilbrium tonperatur€ may be rsaah€d 6edi€r-
5 To slabiisg al 1000pprn Cq, this teedback could r€quire $ai cumllativo emigsions b€ rodrrcod lrom a model a!€raoe ol approximately 5l9O [49t0 tog60l GtCq to approximately 4030 [3590 lo 45BOl Gt@,. {WGt 7.3, t0.4, SpM}
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There fs ,rAt agreement and rnucrr eyidence that all
stabillsatloh lotrels assGrssd can be achisved by deploy-
,nent ol a portfolio of tochnologles that ai€ sith.l curren y
avallablo or expGclad to b€ cornmerclallecd in coming de,
cades, assumlng approprlate and eltectlvo incsnlives are
in place for developnEnt, acquisitlon, deploymenl and dit-
fusion of tschnologies and add?essing related barriors. fiycr/
sPut

Worldwide deploymelt of low-GHG ehissioE teahrclogies as
well a.s teclmology improyements through public aod private RD&D
would b€ required for achi€viDg stabilisariotr targets as w€ll as cost
r€ductio'!.r2 Figurc 5.2 gives illustratiy€ examplcs of the co ribu-
tion of thc portfolio of mitigatioo optiom. Thc contribution of dif-
ferelt te4bnolog.iss varies over time and regioD and dep€trds orr thc
baselirc developEeEt path, available technologies and rslativc costs,
and the malysed sabilisation levcls. Stabilisation u de lower of
the assesscd leyEls (490 to 540ppm CQ-eq) requires early itrv€sr-
mcrtts a.Dd subfta ially more rapid difrriol aad commcrcialisarion
of advanced low-emissions technologics over the Dext decades

(200G2030) and higher cotrtributions acro$s abatemEnt o,ptiors itr
the loog term (2000-2100). This rcquires that barders to develop
me , acquisition, deploymeqt and diffirsion of techaologies are
effectivcly addressed with appropriate incentives. lwcIll 2,7,3.3,
3.4, 3.6, 1.3, 4.4, 4.6 SPMI

Without susraioeil invesouent florvs and effective t€cbnology
fiatrsfer, it may bc difficult to achieve enis$ioo rEduction at a sig-
nificant scale. Mobilising finalcing of iurrcncntal co6ts of low-
carbon technologies is important. (WcIIl13.3, SPI.I]

There are large uncenaintics conccming the future cotrtribu-
tion of differcnt technologics. Howevet all assesscd stabilisatiotr
scenariod concur that 60 to 80% of the reductions over the course
of the cetrh.lry would come ftom ercrgy supply and usc and indus-
nial processcs. Including mn-Cq and Cq hnd-use and forestry
mitigation optious providcs gr€ater flexibility and cost-€ffcctive-
rcss. Etrcrgy efficiency plays a key rcle across rur|ry scerluios for
rnost regions and time scales. For lower stabilisatiotr levels, sce-
lados lnrt more emphasis o! dre use of low-carboB energy $ourc€s,
luch as ienewabtre energy, nuclear powe.r and the use of C0, cap-
tffe and stongc (CCS). In these scenarios, improyem€trts of car-
botr inteusity ofenergy suppty and lhe whole c.colorny necds tc bc
much fa.ster tlEn in the past (Figue 5.2). fwctu fi, 3.4, T5.3, SPM)

Energy conservalion
& efliciency

Fossil fuel sr,/ilch

Flenewables

Nuclear

ccs

Forest sinks

Non-CO:2

lllust?atlve mltlgatlon portfollos tor achlevlng stablllsation ot GHc concent.atons

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 0 120 500 1000 1500 2000
Cumulative emission reduction (ctoo,-eq)

Figure 5.2 Cumulatiw emlsslone Educliot s lor aLenative mitlgafon neasues bt m^O-n:n (btl+and pand) and tu i\j0+2|(n tight-lpnd panet). The
fque ehou/s ilustaltue *eneios fam bu DrodF,ls (AtM, IMAGE, |PAC end MES,SAGLE) aihing et the stab isadon at tow (4go b a/4@n CO24q) and
in ermodiab l6,el6 (65OF,Fnn Coraq) |€s'Er'ively Da./( bera (bt@E redtr.lEli(mo tor a b,gct ot 6fupa COe-eq and t9ht bers der$b ttte a&,ltionat |i€latt.'
tton b achi€t€ 4& to s4opgn CO,€q.|tob 'lal so/,e mo&ls fu not c',ndd€.t nitigalon tfuough {orast sink enllF' wtndnt (AtM eN \PAC) or CCS (AIM)
and that tP sha€ ol low.cafuon enoryy oFtlons k b?al enew supry it atso &temined by hlclusft],n of thes€ optlotaa In ttp bdl,/ltrF. CCS lncludes CO"
.!.,: 'te ?nd atorage ftom bionass. Forcst sink6 include rcducing emissions trcm &torcstatlon. The figure shows emirF,ions rcduclions lrcm baselin'
:: - , ::;." \t;ih aumulatlvs emissiohs batwaan 6(M to 70.00 GtCO;eg eOOe2toO). lWG l FWts SqM.9J

r By corDpadson, govotnmefil llndlng in roai ab€oluts tBrms for mosd 6n6rgy rosgardr prograrrmBs has been fat or dodlnhg tor noarly two docades (oy€n
after th€ UNFCCC came lrfo lorc€] and i6 nolv about hatt of the 19AO tal/ol.lttG l 2.7, 5,4, t.S, t|S, 19.21
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Toplc 5 The lohg-term persp€ctlve

Ths mac?o.€conomic costs ot mltlgatlon gE rerully rleo sith
thr stdngoncy ol lhq stabill8ation targct and .re rohtivoly
higher when derlyed from baaelin€ scenarioG charac{crlsod
by high emiselon levels, {wcrrf spff,

^fljere is high agreement and medium evidence that io 2050 glo-
bal average macro-economic costs for multi"gas mitigatiol towards
stabiusation between 710 atrd 445pprn Cor-eq are between a l%
gaiD to a 5,5% decrEase of glob.l GDP (Table 5.2). This corre-
sponds to slowing avcrage annual global CDP gowth by less aha{
0.12 percenage points. E6timat€d GDP lo6ses by 2030 arc otr aver-
age lower and show a smaller spread compared to 2050 (Table 5.2).
For spgcific couDtries and sectors, cost6 vary considef,ably from Ore
globa1 average.rr lwcIII3-J, )3.i, spu)

lmpacis ol climate changs will vary regionally, Aggregat€d
and diacounted to the preaent, th6y al€ r/ery ,ikery to lm-
poSe net annual co6ts, whlch will increase over llmo as glo-
bal temperatures increaso. {wcn sptt}

For increases in globol av€fags i€np(ranrlE ofless lhan I to 3.C
above 198G1999 levels, $ome impacts alc projecred to producc
market belefits in some places and sectors whilc, at tlle same time,
iroposing costs in other places and s€ctors. Clobal mcan losscs could
be I to 5% of CDP for 4'C of warmilg, but regional losses could
bc substantiaUy higbq. IWCII 9,E5, 10,6, ts.ES, 20.6, spMJ

Peer-reviewed estfulrates of the rocial cost of carbon (tret eco-
roruic corts of damages from climarc cbange aggregated across the

glob€ atrd digcourted to the ptesetrD for 2005 have an avemgc valuc
of US$12 p€r toone of COr, but thc raDge &om 100 esdmates is
large G$3 to $95itCOr). Thc rarge of published eviderce iodicates
tbat the uet damage costs of climate charge are projected to b€
significaot aod to inc':9ase o\et tinle. {WGII 20.6, sPM)

It is ver) liter] that globally aggregared figwes undorcstim;{e
the dEmage costs bccaus€ thcy camot irclude matry ooD{uantifi-
able impacts. It is virzd ll1, certain lhat aggreEate eslimates of cost6
mask Gignificani di.fferesces i$ impacts across 6€ctorE. regioo6, coun-
trics and populations. In some locatioDs ard amo[g$t some gtoupt
of people with high erposure, high seusitivity andor low adaptivc
capacity, rct costs will be signifrcaotly larger thar the global aver-
age. [Wcn 7.4, 20.83, 20.6, 20.E5, sPM]

Limited and eady anaMical 16sultb lrom integraiod analy-
s€s d thc global costs and benalit6 of mitigatlon indicde
lhat lhesa arg broa.lly cornparsblc In magnltudg, but do not
ag tret p€rmli an unamblguoos determinallon of an emis-
slons pathway ot sttblllsadon ler.d whera boncfils exceed
coala. twcttt sPn]

Comparing the co$ts of mitigation wirh avoidcd damages would
require tbe reconciliation of velfare impacts on people liviug in
difforent places aod at different poitrts itr tirrc i!!o a globol ag$e-
gare Eeasttrc of wcll-bsitrg. IVGII I6-Esl

Choice.s about the scale and timhg of GHG mitigatiotr hvolye
balancillg the ecotoulic co5ts of more rapid emission rcductions
now agaiNl the correspondilg medium-tcrrn atrd loEg-terB slitrate
dsks of dclay. /$'ctlsPM,

Many impac{8 can be avolded, rsducad or dalayed by milL
gat;lor!. twGI s,,{,

Although tlls small number of impact ass€ssrDellts that eYalu-
ate stabilisation scenarios do not ta&e firll accourt of urcqtaintief
itr projecred clinate und€r stabilisation, they neve hclcss providc
itrdi€atiols of damases avoided and risks reduccd for diffcrent

Table 52. Estinated global ma o-ectnomlc co6te in 2O3O and 2O5O. Cos!€ arc rclarlva to lhe baseline tot least-aatt trujecto ee
towads ditterant lorgletm stauli^ation talek, {WCt 3.9 13,3, Tauas SPM,4 and SPM.6)

Vaiuea gi!€n in this table cofiagpord to the full literatur€ across ell be6€lin6€ and mitiqalion sc6nari,o6 that provido GDP numb6rs.
a) GlobalGDP ba6€d on markgt oxchsngs |at€s,
b) Tho l Cln end 90$ porc€ntile range of tho anatysod dala ars glwn vrhere applicable. Nogatitre valuss indlcate cDP gain. Tho irst row (44t535ppm

Cq.€q) gi'/qs th€ Lrpp€r tround €slimate ol the litorature only.
c) Tho calculad(}n ol lh6 reduclion ol the an tual growth rato is based on tho avoragg reduction during lhe a5s€ss6d pedod lhat would result in the

indicatod GDP decrease by 20:t0 and Z05O resp€c4iv€ly-
d) The number ot sfudl€s is rdali\r€ly smarl and $sy generally us6 low besellnos, High omisdons heolines gen€rs[y l€ad lo higher costs.
e) Th€ l|alues cor€spond io $e highgst est'mate for GDP rcducdofl sho{rn in cdumn firc€.

ssoe Foolnolo 24lor lurlhor details oh cosi €6tim6le5 and model 6ssumolion6.
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Toplc 5 Tho long-te|m De.specdvb

anounts of emissiotrs leduction- The rate and magnitude of future
humatr-induced climate chaDgc and iB associated impacts arE de-
lermined by human choices defining alremative socio€cononic
futures and mitigatioD action$ that i!fluc.trc€ ernisrion pathways.
FigurE 3.2 demolstrates that a.lternative SRES emission pathways
could lqad to substaatial diffsrcnccs in climatc changc thoughout
tlle 21" century. Some of the impacts at the high temIE(atut end of
Figue 3.6 could be avoided by socio-economic doyelopmeot path-
ways that limit emissions aod associated clinate change rolrsrds
dlc lower etrd of dte ranges il1u6[ared in Figurc 3.6. /sIR j.2. J,Ji
walr 3.5, 3.o SPM]

Figurs 3.6 illusratcs how reduced warming could reduce the
risk of, for example, affecting a significant number of ecosystetls,
thc risk of cxtinctiotrs, and the likelihood rhat cereal productivity
rn sorne regions would rend m fa1l. {SyR 3.3, FiEurc 3.6; VGII 4.4, 5.4,
Tabte 20.6|

Sustalnable devolopment can rcduce wln€rabitity to climata
chrng6, rn.l .rimato chsnga could impsds natons, abilitlcs
to achleve sustainable dsyolopment pathways. ,wcl sprn,

It is very lit"ry dlat climate change catr slow tbe pacc ofprcgrcss
toward sustainable development either direcdy througb hcrcased

exposure to adverse impacts or iqdtecdy thrcugb erosio[ of the
capacity to adapt. Over the next half-centry, clirnatc changc could
impede achieveme[t of the Millennium DevelopmsDt C'oals. /YGl
sPMl

Climate chaage will interact at all scales with otber trends in
global etrviroDmeDtal atrd mtural resource concems, itrcluding
water, soil and air prollution, healtl hazards, disaster risk, and de-
forestation. Their combined impacts may be coEpouadcd ilr futwe
in tl|€ abselce of i egrared mitigation and adaptatioq tnes.sure€-
lwcll 20.3, 20.7, 20.8, SPM|

lraklng dewlopm€nt more Gustainsble can enhance miti-
gEllve and adaprFe capadtlos, rsduco emlsslona, and re.
duce vulnGrabllity, but thors may bo ba?riers to imFlementa-
llon. IwcI 20.e, wc l 122, gpu]

Both adaptiye atrd mitigadv€ capacities cao be etrhuced tbrough
sustainable dcyelapr!€ot, Sustailablc development can, thereby,
reduce vuherability to climate chargc by reducing sensitivities
(rhrorgb adaptatioo) and/or exlrosur€ (through mitigation). At
present, howeve! few plaas for promotilg sustainability baye ex-
plicidy included either adapting !o climate cbange iEpacts, or pro-
Eotitrg adaptive capacity. Similarly, chan€f'ng developaeBt paths
can rnake a major coutribution to mitigation but may rcquire re-
sourpes to overEome multiple barriers. IwcII20.3,20.5, SPM; Y{GIII
2.1, 2.5, 12.t, SPMI
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Toplc 6 Robuat lindings, key uncertrlnlles

A$ in the TAR, a robust fildiDg for climate chatrge i$ defitrcd
as one thal holds uDder a vadety of approaches, rBethods, modcls
attd assumptions, and is expected to be rclativcly uEaffected by
uncertaitrtics. Key uncertainties are 0rosc that, if reduced, could
lead to trcw robust fitrdingE, ITAR SyR e.gl

Robust finditgs do Dot encornpass all key findings of rhe AR4.
Some key findings may be policy-releyant even rhough they are
associated witb large uncertainties. lwcll 20.9)

Ttte robust firditrgs ard key uncenainties listed beloly do not
represcqt atr cxhauitive [st.

Robuat flndings

Warming of thc climare system is unequivocal, as is now evi-
dcnt ftorD observatioD$ of itrcreas€s in global avcrage air atrd ocean
temp€r'atures, \vidcsp.ead meltitrg of strow aEd ice and rising glo-
bal avorage sea level. {wcl 3.9, spM}

Many natural systems, on all continents aEd i|r soule oceaDs,
are beirg affcercd by rcgioMl clilnatr chargcs. Obscncd chaagcs
in many physical atd biological syster$ are con6i0rent with warm-
ing, As a rcsult of thE uptake of anthropogenic CQ since 1750, the
acidity of dn surface oceaE has iDcreas€d. lwcl 5.1, wcn B]

Globql total aanual anthropogenic CHG emissioDs, 'reighted
by their loGyear GVr'Ps, have grora by 70% b€tween 19?0 and
20(X. As a result of anahmpogenic crdssiols, ahosphedc cotrceo-
batious of Np trow far exceed pre-itdustrial yalues spaming rnany
thousads of y€ars, asd tios€ of CII. and CQ now far exceed the
natural ra.Bge over the lsst 650,000 ycars. IWGI spM; v/cl I.3]

Most of the global avemge warrnitrg over the pasr 50 yea$ is
very Ji*"l) due to anthropogenic GHG increases and it is llfuly that
there is a discemible human-induced warming averaged over each
cootitrear (except Atrtqtcaici). lgtcl 9.4, spM)

Alldlropogedc warming oycr thc la.st dree decades har litely
had a discerniblc inlluence at tle global rcale on observcd changes
itr mr.ny ptrysical aDd biologicat sysiens. fyctl J.4 spM.l

Key uncertalnties

Climate data coyerage rernains limitei ia sonre r€gioas aad lh€re
is a [otable lack of gcogaphic balance ilt data and lilcrBture oD
observcd changcs iu natural and rnanaged syst€Es, with Earkcd
scarcity fu dcyelo,ping countdes- /wGI sp,lt; wcn .1.J, spM,l

Analysing a.trd nrcldtoritrg changes in extreme ev€ntE, ilclud-
I :': drcugbt, tropical cycloles, extreme lenrp€rature$ and the fre
quelcy atd inteDsity of precipitation, is more difficult than for cli-
madc avcrages as longer data time-seric$ of higher spadal and t€m-
poral resolutions are rcqtut".d.. IWct J.8, SpMj

Effects of climate changes on hurDatr atrd $ome natural systems
arc difficult to detect due to adaptatiotr asd ron-olimatic drivere,
twGII t-3]
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Difficuhies rcnnin in rcLiably simulatitrg aod attributilg ot}.
sfrved temperanrr€ changes to DaturBl or human cau$€s at $naller
thao contircntal scalea- At dEse smaller scales, factors sucb a$ land-
use change aad pollution also complicatc the detection of a[th.o-
pogenic warmbg influeucc oo physical atrd biological systems. /wcr
8.3,9.4, SPM; WGII 1.4, SPM]

The magqitude of Cq emissiotrs from latrd-usc chaoge and
CHo enissions ftom bdividual sources remaia as kcy urccdaitr-
tl'es. fwcl2.J, 7.3,7.4; wGnI 1.3, Ts.l4j

Robust f indings

'W-lth qurcxr! climatc chasgc mitigation policies and related sus-
tainable develoFn€lt practiccs, global CHC emissions will cotr-
thue to grov/ over tha ne\t feyJ dwades. TWGIII 3.2, SPM]

For th€ lcxt two dccades a watming of about 0.2"C per d€cade
is projected for a range of SRES emissiotrs scenados. /wcl lo-J,
10.7, SPM]

Continued GHG ernissiotr$ at or above current rates would cause
fiuther warning and induce many chaqges i! the global climate
system during the 21o c€trtury that would rery litery b€ larger than
rlrose observed during thc 206 ccnhry. llttcl 10.3, 11.1, SPMI

The paftem of futrrrc warEiDg whcrc Latrd wams mor€ than thc
adjacent oceans atrd more in northcm high ladnrdes is seen in all
&eB ios. (WGI 10.3, ll.l, SPM)

'Warmbg 
te s to reduce te[Estrial ecosystcm and ocean uF

take of armospheric COf increasing the fractioD of atrd[opogeuic
emissions that rernains i! the atmosphcrc, /ycl 7,3, 10,4, 10.5, spu)

Anduopogenic warming aad sea lwel risc would conlinuo for
centuries even if GHC emi*sions were to be reduccd suiEcicndy
for GHC corcedtratiors to stabilise, drre to the time scales associ-
ated with climate processes and ferdbacks. {wcl 10.7, sPM)

Equilibrium climate sensitivity is rary an&tely to be less thao
1.5"C. twcr 8.6, 9.6. Bo' 10.2. sPMl

Some syetems, seclors and regions are Iitzly to bc crpccially
affectcd by climate change. The systems and sectors are sorlE eo(F
systerDs (tutr&'A borEal forr$t, mountaiB, mcditcfrao€an-type, maF
grovo6, salt marshc$, cora[ reefs ard the s€a-ice bione), low-lyiry
coasts, watsr rEsources irl sorDe dry regions at mid-latitudes aud in
the dry topics and in areas dep€Ddent on strow and ic€ m€lt, agri-
culture ia lowlatirude regions, and buoal health iu areas with lotr
adaptive caPacity. The regiotrs arB the Arctic, Afric4 small islands
and Asian and Aaican megadeltas. within other rcgions, eve! tho6e
with high incomcs, some people, areas and activities can be par-
ticlulo y at 'jsk. lwc Ts.4.5)

Impacts arc very &tery to iocrease due to incrcased ftequencies
ard inteBsities of som6 oxtrsmc weathcr evetrts. Rec€nt events have
d€monsmrcd the urlrcrability of some sectors and r€giors, includ-
ing in developed countries, to heat wavss, tropical cyclones, floods
and drought, providing stronger rcasrons for concem as compared
to tlnc findings of thc ̂ lj\R. 

Iwcn Tabtz sPM.2, 19.3)



Toplc 6 Bobuatllndlngs, *eyunc€italntles

Key uncerlainties

Uoc€rtaitrty in thc €quilibrium climare sensitivity crcates un-
certainty iu th€ expected wanning fof a givetr Cq-eq stabilisation
scenario, UDcertainty in dn carbon cycle feedback creates uncer-
toinly itr the emissioDs trajectory requircd to achicve a particula.
irabilisatiotr level. (wcr 7.3, 10.4, 10.i, spMJ

Models differ considerably in their cstimates of tle sfi€ngrh of
diffefeni feedbaaks in dle cliruare systern, particulady cloud feed-
bacts, oceanic heat uptake and carbon cycle feedback, although
progress ha$ bcctr madc in these areas. Also, drc coofidenca in prc-
jcctiols is higher for some variables (c,g, kmperatue) thatr for
others (c,g. prccipitatiotr), and it is higher for largef, $patial scal€s
aDd longer time averaging period6, (WGI 7.1, 8.1-8.7,9.6, 10.2, 10.7,
SPM: WCII 4.41

Aerosol impactE otr the magnitudc of t}re temperahrre Espo&se,
on clouds aod on prccipitation remaitr urcefi3i^. IW6I2.9, 7.5, 9.2,
9.4. g.st

Fstue cha$ges i$ rhe Greeqlsnd a.sd ADtarctic ic€ sheet rnass,
particutarly due to charlges irr ice flow, are a oajor soutce of uncer-
tair0ty that could inclcasc sea level rise p,rojections. The uncstainty
in the pcn€tsation of the heat into tb€ oceaos also contributes to thc
future seo level rise unceid^ry. {wcr 4.6, 6.4, t0.3, Io.z, spMl

La(ge-scale occao circulation changes beyond the 21"t c tury
caonot be rcliably assessed because of uncertaintics itr th€ mcltwa-
ter 6u@ly ffom the Gree a.Ed ice sheet and model respolre to 0rc
\ralntin.g. lwcl6,4,8,7, 10.3 l

hojectios of climare cbaqe and its impacrs beyod abour 2050
fiE shsdgly sceqio- @dmodcl-dcpcndcr 

" 
andinprovcdprojccticos

would cqun" itr|Proved udemtanding of sor.rces of rmcertaiq' and
enlurcenre.nts in sysiqEatic observariotr netwod6. /wcl Is.6,

Impacts research is harnpered by uncertainties surroundiag re-
gional projcctiotrs of climate change, particularly precipiration.
twclr Ts.6l

Uldcrstanding of lowprobability/high-impact evetrts ant the
cumuladve inlucts of sequences of small€r cyedtrs, whicb is re-
quircd for rist-based approaches to decision-makitrg, is gererally
,jfrjt l, lwcu t9-4, 2o.2, 2o4, 20-9, N.6)

Robust t ihding6

Some plamed adaptatio[ (ofhumatr a€tivities) ir. occEring trow;
morc extensiyc adaptatioD is required to rcduce vulncrability to cti-
$aE clrange. IWGI l7.ES, 2A5, Tabte 20.6 SPM]

Umitig8ted clioate change would, ir th€ loDg ielm, be l!-ft"ty
to exce€d thc capacity of mfural, managcd and hutratr systems to
.:11.::j". 

!\\|CII 20.7, SPMJ

A wide range ofmitigatiotr options is curcndy available or pro-
jecred to be available by 2030 in all sectors, The economic nitiga-
tiotr potendal, at costs that mnge ffom net negative up !o US$10C/
COr-equivalent, is sufticient to offset the projected growth ofglo-
bal emissions or to reduce emissioEs to bclow curred levelE in 2030.
twcnl t).3, sPM)

Mary impact$ can be reduccd, delayed or avoided by mitiga-
tion. Mitigation efforts and investrnerts over the trext two to tlr.e
decad€s 'niu have e large impact otr o,pportudi.tiee to achieve lower
stabilisatio,o leycls, DelayFd omissioo$ reductions signifi candy cotr-
strain the opportudti€s to achiev€ lowff stabilisatioo levcls atrd
increase the risk of morc severe climate change impacLs. fwcz sPM,
WGIII SPMI

The range of stabilisation levels for GI{G conceatrations that
havc been asscssed catr he achieved by d€ployment of a pordolio
of techologies that are currertly available atrd those lhar are et(-
pect€d to b6 conmercialised in comiog decades, provided dlat aP
propdate ard elfcctive ioccntives are itr plac€ ard batde6 are re-
moyed. In additioD, frirthcr RD&D would be requircd to improve
rh€ rcchnical perfonnance, reduce the co6ts and achieve social ac-
ceptability of Eely tccbnologies. Thc lowcr thc stabilisation lcYel.s,
the geater the need for invesme itr trew tcchnologies during the
rexr few decadcs. lWG l 3.3, 3.4]

Making developme more sustainable by chatrgijng deYeloP
ment parhs can make a major cotrtributio! to climate cialgc Eiti-
gdtion and adaptatiotr and to reducing r.ulaerabiliry. (wcll 18.7,20.3,
sPM; WG| 13.2, SPMJ

Decisiols about macrceconomic and otber policie.q drat seem
uffelated to cliitrat€ chalge can signilicaudy dect emirsions, IwG]r/
12-21

Key uncertainties

Understaadbg of how development plaDrcrs incorporslc in-
fonnation about climate variability atrd change itrto thefu dccisions
is limited. This liEits $e itrGglated ass€ssn€qr of vulncrability.
twGII 18.8, 20.9|

Thc evolution and utilisatior of adaptive atrd mitigatiy€ capac-
ity dep€nd on udedyilg socio-economic developmeat gathways.
lwcll 17.3, 17.4, 18.6, 19.4, 20.91

Barrie..s, limits and costs of adaptation are no{ fufly uderstoo4
partly b€cause €dfective adaptation measures are higbly drpefilrDr
on specific geographical and climate risk factors a8 well as itr5titu-
tional, political and finarcial coNtraints, lwcll sPM]

Estimatcs qf mitigation costs atrd potential$ &pend otr assury
tiotrs about fuhtr9 socie<conoanic Bro$'tlt, tccbnological changc
and coEsuEption pattems. Uncqtainty ariscs ilr particular from
assumptiotrs rcgarding the drivcrs of tcchnology diffusioo and the
pot€ndal of loog-tefm tecbtrology perfomarce and cost iEgove-
metrts. Also liftle is hown about dte effccts of chanecs in b€haviout
ad lifastyles- lWcIIl 3.3, 3.4, 11.3)

The offects of roHlimate policies otr emi$siols arc poorly
quartified. IWGIIT 12.2)
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